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ODDS ENDS
L

SUMMER GOODS,

r

Greatly Reduced Prices.

All New Goods, Bought f6r this
Season’s Trade.

The goods una neat, stylish, and in every way desirable. Not a Reduction

Sale of OW Stickers, but a

Genuine Closing Out Sale
f * >•

Of small lots. Small ends of the best selling goods we have had in stock at

the lowest prices you ever heard of.

W.R SCHENK & CO.

Refrigerators,

Ice Cream Freezers,

Hammocks,

Croquet,

Fishing Tackle,

Screen doors.

At greatly Reduced Prices

to close out stock.

HOAG & HOLMES.
HEADQUARTERS

For Picture Framing.

W, F, Biemen&ohneider, A. E. Fletcher.

We Are Headquarters for

UDIES A GENTS FINE SHOES.
All the newest and latest styles.

We also carry a complete line of groceries, ami our prices suit the
the times. Highest prices paid for butter and eggs.

Yours for bargains,

W. F, RIEMENSCHNE1DER A CO

To the Honorable, the Preehlent, and
Tru.tee. of the Village of Chelwa,
Michigan:

At a regular meeting of the Woman’s

Christian Temperance Union, of Obelus,

eh! June 15, 1894, it wai moved, supported

and carried that thu organization earnestly

petition your Honorabie Body to close the

Billiard Hall under the McKunc Block,
and to retuse to license or permit to be

established in our Village, any Billard or

Pool Booms, because of their demoralizing

effect upon the youth of this Village and
vicinity.

Julia P. Bowin. President.
Mas. H. M. Tailor, Secretary.

We, the undersigned voters of the above

Village, heartily approve and endorse the

above petition and most earnestly desire

your Ilonorable Body to grant the same.

J. H. Gates w. P. Schenk
J. G. Hoover Fred Rood 1

J. A. Bachman W. J. Knapp
M- Wkltaker c. E. Babcock

W. W. Whitcomb D. B. Taylor
T W Baldwin H. H. Avery
John Schenk Geo. BeGole
S. Goodyear W. F. Hatchn °* T H°ovcr
P' 1!' Wunter J. 8. Cummiugi
L. N. Moon F. p. Glazier

July Crop aoport.

The returns at hand indicate that the

wheat crop of the State this year will be

about 15 per cent less than the crop of

1S93. The reduction is entirely due to

decreased acreage. The farm statistics
returned by supervisors, so far as compiled

show a loss of 15 per cent in the southern

and northern counties, and of 19 per cent

in the central. The average yield per
acre will fall little if anything below the

average of a long soiies of years. With

the crop yet standing correspondents
estimates as follows: Southern counties,

15.42 bushels; central counties, 15.74

bushels; northern counties, 10.13 bushels;

Slate, 15.58 bushels. The average yield
per acre for seventeen years has been as

follows: Southern counties, 10 90 bushels;

central counties, 15.42 bushels; northern

counties, 1862 bushels; State, 10.63
bushels.

The harvest will be largely done in the

southern and central sections of the State

this week, or by July 14.

The total number of bushels of wheat

reported marketed by farmers in June is
866,861.

The total number of bushels of wheat

reported marketed in the eleven months,

August-June, is 14,298,306, which is 587,*

816 bushels moce than reported marketed

in the same months last year.

The area planted to corn equals the area

in average years. The per cent in the
southern counties is 98, central 102, and

State 100, In condition the crop ranges

from 88 per cent in the southern section to

97 in the northern. The outlook for oats

is promising. The area planted to potatoes

has been largely increased throughout the

State. Compared with average years the

Increase iu the southern counties is 8 per

cent; central: 12 per cent; northern, 10 per

cent, and State 9 per cent. The average

condition is high, ranging trom 95 to 99

per cent.

Clover meadows and pastures are in bad

condition, due to insect depredations.
The timothy fields are in better condition,

but are much below a fair average. Clover

sowed this year promises well.

Apples promise about three-fourths, and

peaches six-tenths of an average crop.

One year ago apples were estimated at only

four-tenths of an average.

Washinuton Gardner, Sec. of State.

8. 0. 8TIMSON.

DON’T LOOK
FOR THE

NORTH POLE
For it fleems to be a hard thing to find, and you wouldn't know what

to do with it if you had it. But when you come to Cheleea to trade it will
pay you every time to

Look For« r' _• A6r . 4 * • L

Our Bargains
And aleo remember the fact that you always get quality m well

as quantity.

Best Mason Fruit Jars.
Don’t run any risk of having your fruit spoil, but come to the Bank

Drug Store and get cans that we guarantee to be free from all imperfection
and to shut perfectly air tight.

How Much Do You Pay• For Your
Machine Oil P

We are selling a heavy Elderado Castor Oil at 25o per gallon and it
will pay you to try it

Full cream cheese 10 cents per pound.
Best Dried Beef 10 cents per pound.

8 pounds good rice for 25 cents.

Good Cauued Corn 7 cents per can.
Sweet Cuba Tobacco, 35 cents per pound.
Try our Laundry Soap, 7 bars for 25c.

F. P. G lazier 8t Co,

Stockbridge Races
August 1, 2 anji 3, 1894.

Three days; nine races; three good races each
day; a big field of horses.

Pacing, free for all 2:40, and 3-year-old.

Trotting, free for all 2:30, 2:37, 3:49. 3-year-old aud 2-year*old
open to horses from any quarter.

Written proposals will be received for Fofl and Game privileges up
to July 15.

W. 8. KENNEDY, Pres.
J. H. GAYLORD, See,

Central Meat Market!
The beat of everything in the meat line is kept at the Central Meac

Market, In beef products we handle nothing except home-fatted cattle
of the best quality. In pork products yon will find honest sausage and
pure kettle rendered lard. Try our sunir cured hams and bacons. They
are fine. All KiudHof sausage, prime lamb and choice veal. If you want
good meats give me your order. Respectfully,

ADAM EPPI-ER.
Highest market price paid for hides and tallow.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,

tars aii [tiers, *
< Attention!

Bo you wish to exchange farm or

iNfsoiml property, or stocks of good8*

iivery Mocks, hotels, mills, etc., call on er

^dte 8. C. BTALLKNBOHT, Room 20,

Building. Jackson, Mich. 20 3

KAERGHER
agent fok the

*r8B±s? ttffiwsr
KilmilOO SprlngTooth Harrow. Stand.

Tml of nlfwood frame harrow..

PUators’ FrlAf Solid steel Frame Cuiti-
— yatof. oosof tho bait i „ ------ *, — 4-.; —
KacMa) Oil, *U »t 'ow >>rice*

(Ijvo me a call.

The Tomato.

The tomato has a curious history. After

the revolution of 8an Domingo, many
French families came from there to Phila-

delphia, "Where they introduced their
favorite pommo d’amour. Although
introduced as early as 1596 from South

America into England, it was looked upon

with suspicion, aud its specific name,
“Lycopersicum,” derived from lykos.
“wolf,” and persikon, “poach,” referring

to the beautiful but deceptive appearance

of Us fruit, intimates pretty clearly the

kind of estimation in whfeh it was held

It is now, however, all but universally

used.

Designer and Builder of

*I Artistic 1 1 Granite i ^ Memorials
< Office, 6 Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Mich. #

Established 1868, ,

We keep on hand largo quantities of all the various gran its in tho
rough, and are prepared to execute fine monumental work on short, notice.
Original Designs. Correspondence Solicited. Klectrio Works <», s, l(>
Detroit St, and 17-19 5th A ve. Dock and Derrick 2-8 Miller Aye.

Get our price* Pfukbefo ’u

Excelsior Bakery,
Chelsea, Mich.

Fresh Bread, Cakes and Pit , Jwayg on

Land. Reatauumt in connection

FRANK SHAVER,
.

Proprietor of the

Oily Bark Sk & Ball! tm
PaIji.
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THE NEWS.
Compiled From Late Dispatches.

CONGRESSIONAL.
Regular tfeulon.

UUc Kentlment The post office appropriation
bill and the Utah statehood bill were
passed ... In the house the biU opening for set-
tlement the Uncompahgre and Uintah reser-
vations in Utah was passed. It adds S.OUO 000
acres to the public domain.

-U1 the "C0*10 adopted Senator Dan-
Wl a resolution commending the course of the

?Hth* rmllWay Rtrike mnA denouncingM treason the acts of the men who were prac-
tically levying war against the United States.

nent faVOrin* “fbitratlon was de-
VOtve 0f 11 10 ^ diplomatica consular, the invalid pension and the mili-

tary academy appropriation bills were passed

th® ^ grant forfeiture bill

« jr,o thiVuSrzr r~tore
th* fortifications

appropriation bills were jwssed on the U'th

RrmMnPr0grre8S was made on the river and
hartwr bill., in the house the senate amend-
nx uts to the bill for the admission of Utah as
a state were agreed to. This passes the hill
and it goes to the president

Chicago workmen were alow to rth (

apomi to ^• order fora ̂ eneraUtrikh, j .u.uuwboms repuuucans ,n
US* man m all convention at St. Paul. The platform

tm t*« )».» wvm. v t a • I J. . — ____

uiu IV goes to tne president

sis

r ....... u»ra pem ruiMriKe,
less than 14,000 in all having quit work.

Ai.ikx miners near I'niontown. Ihs.,
threatened to kilt the importetl nc^ro
labtirers and a general uprising was
feared.

Th* to the United States of
putting down the railway strike in the

'Vtts Mti®aU*d by government
officials at fully *1,000,000.

L. IX Auczaxdmh it Co., commitaion
merchants in New York, failed, with
liabilities of $900,000 and Meets of *50,.
000 less.

Thirty evangelical denominations
were represented in the Christian En-
deavor convention in Cleveland, O.
1 he attendance was very large.

It was estimated that thousands of
acres of grain in Minnesota and the
Dakotas had been ruined by excessive
heat

In a collision of freight trains near
Chicago two deputy United States mar-
shals were killed and two others seri-
ously hurt

I* irk almost entirely destroyed the
village of Edon. an Ohio town of S00
inhabitants. Eighty buildings were
burned.

There were 237 business failures in
the United States in the seven daws
ended on the 18th. against 104 the week
previous and 074 in the corresponding
time in 1893.

liih (ireat Northern Express com-
pany was robbed of $11,000 at Wickes,
Mont

Kkvt* Nelson was renominated for
governor by Minnesota republicans in
convention at St Pnnl TJ... nlntf^m His Instructions to the Grand Jury Which

Indicted Deb*.

ev vjuuu ADpet to

bimetallism and urges the restoration I Chicago, July 18.— Following are the aeon fail. For low of aoMtlt *freURtti wUl
of silver as money, opposes all trusts main point* contained in the charge of | Mck headache, and oth*
and combinations seeking to control I Judge Drosseup to the federal grand I

or unduly enhance the price of com- | on Tuesday: V . | r* vK/Q S 8***0*
— 4o owrniut; VtfUMvi
or undul}’ enhance the price of com
modities. favors the settlement of la
bor troubles by arbitration, opposes
Pauper immigration and favors liberal
pensions to veterans.

CoNuRKssioNAi. nominations were
made as follows: Illinois, Sixteenth
district, lien John I. Kinaker (re|>)

The court defined the duties of the Jury as
n Inivttl «*%f vwKait K am * ---- « « 

Parilla

Indiana. Eighth dirtrict, ML CRaukin ̂ ~t°fh[!:Pu^^
(pop.). Missouri, First district, C. N. mails of the people and to regulate Intereuto

Ulark (rep.). Kansas. Second district, ̂®n*prf Matter* belonging wlthla the Juris-^ Ohm, Fourth dta-
tnet. Joseph H hite (pop. ). Kentucky, were avuide the investigation* of thl* Jury. ’
lenth district, William Beekncr ln*urrectloa DeMned/-' *district " “‘n"‘0f " ** «*> ^.Itlsnrc-aismct. j. t. .Sibley (rep. I renoim- ensary to its Ruppression to call in force tonated. supplement the ordinary processes of the law
Nominations for congress were made J *hh the military arm of the government, It Is
i follows: Ohio, Fifth district, J L. *n lnKUrrwdon. or rebellion, however fur it
look Mem.); Sixth. J. L. Steven, I m ^

an Inquiry whether "any of the laws of the , *'*'**&%
United States within this Judkinl district had P^'0 nature, Hood’a _ -» —
been vlolat•d.,, The Judge explains tha I Samaparilla Is the £ ^ tt
rights and obligations of the national remedy which most ̂  aUicQ
government, and. a* a cou*equenoe,Mba certainly curea.
general range of Ihqblry apposite to thin fed- quickly tones the sfnmn IT
oral grand Jury. The Juror* Mere to take •• real hungry ” IW?. Ch# ttnd
cognliance of the fact that iho United States Hood^ Sarsa! ̂  Hood’.i
government has undertaken to carry Uia I 1X00(1 > P»raaparllla. ’only Hood’a ttanaparlS?

Hood^a PI Hs areVureiTTege^^

iilt m.), Twentieth, t, li. Reach (rep ). The court reads agitators a lesson when it
Indiana, Hurd district, S. M. Stock- Mvs ,h®t "neither the torch of the incendiary
slager (dem.). Georgia. Third district, nor V10 .V*90* of lho insurrectionist
Charles F. Crisp (dem.). renominated ' t^e LDflamo^ tonffuo of him who in-

“."'St | ss :jsjs. ss.-'iA.'rs
mgs (dem.), renominated. hu^been no appeal to the calm, dhpasvlon-

0 BORGS U. ( »raii am. founder of C.ra- ^ sympathetlo Judgment of the public,
ham's Magazine, died at Oran ire \ J "Men who appear as the champions of fcreat
at the age of 81 years. * ' ° ™UHl ,,r!lt ‘‘nbmit them to dlscuNslon• .. ' - dlsgus-sion that reaches not simply the par-

« oii.N (omiiv Riroskll, Sr., of South interested, but the wider circles ofsocl-
an*4 I v\«l i — — — * — ^ • • I ̂ tv unit iviuwf >wa» __ _ __ • «

tvoo'f
Bend. Ind..
huller, died

inventor of the clover
at New Carlisle. Ind.,

_ DOMESTIC.

while fishing near Kansas City, Mo.
One man was killed and two others

fata ly injured by the collapse of an
overloaded wharf in Boston.

^T.HK *nti!L0 busine88 portion of St
Clairsville, 0.. was wiped out bv fire.
The steam barge Myrtie M. Rossf pbUT« ‘I *°'lih Haven* Mich.,

•nd trank Smith, son of the owner of
the vessel, and Charles Connell, engi-
neer. were fatally burned.

Equitable Mortgage company
of New York, which failed with lia-
bilities of *16,000,000, will shortly be
reorganized.

Wt^t» a wealthy farmer.
!f vvl Shot and ki,Ied hi* wife
at Uhitesbuiy, Pa., and then suicided
bj blowing the top of his head off. Nb
cause was known.

A Sottthkjuv Pacific train was
wrecked on a trestle near Sacramento
by strikers or their sympathisers and

srs*'-"'"
at White Bear, Minn.,

J d ^ aC incendi“T fire that
the town Ped °Ut the businessP»rt of

0OVKB.NMEST attorneys in Washing.

^'lZe Td t^be PreP*rin8- to prose-
RsLr8 ̂  ot the American
Bailway union, on the charge of trea-
•on.

mJ t* ot Bo^Iej, la., was al-
must entirely consumed by fire.

minil ?AS^0BD’ « years, the
millionaire vice president of the Xa-L ?U comPauy' ̂ ot him-
self in a hotel in Chicago because of
financial troubles.

Gix. 8. w. Ferguson, * of Green-
ville. secretary-treasurer of the Missis-
sippi levee board, was said to be short
in his accounts upward of *24,000.
The chemical works at Carteret N

^ottr°yed b* flre' thel0-^;T “wmlU of ‘he Helfrich
Lumber and Manufacturing compasv
*t Evansville, Ind., was destroyed by
fire, the loss being *100.000. * ^

1S^~ °f th® City direntory for
Lv4;, d rs V“ bein<f distributed, es-
Xtlns.‘Ca‘r0'8POPUlSti0n al1^"

Brzil; lndM four me'* and hoys
were found guilty of murdering En-

5*»!!.r li8rr. aod 'vere sentenced to two
years imprisonment each.

Tkebe was marked improvement in
the general strike situation in Chicago
on the 12th. The railroad companies

Tnd train8 °n 811 “ai“ lines
and branches on time, the passenger
Berv.ce having been completely re

W n7n maDy frci,rht tralns mev-
\hg’ ^>1 offlclals reported that
they had applications for work beyond
the vacancies to be filled. Very little

fnd tk °f aDV k iu'3 "as^ noted
and there was nothing of the nature
of riot or disorder to call for action by
the federal troops, the militia or the
deputy marshals. Reports from other
pomta showed a general resumption of

allUnel* h pa“en?er and ,rciSht. by

At a meeting of laboring men in
ifew York Henry George made a bitter
attack on President Cleveland for
•ending federal troops into Illinois.
Winfred Smith, a wealthy young

inan, cut the throat of Western R
Thomas a prominent man of Anderson!
Ind., at Brighton Beach, a resort near
Indianapolis.

President Cleveland, it was said,
^ ‘tvould appoint a committee to inquire

.into the railway strike and recommend

.methods for settling it
i Mike Stapleton, aged 80 years, com-
mitted suicide at Lenoir, N. C., by

i drinking seventeen bottle* of Jamaica
IT— ifinger. » ^ —

'At Asbury iPark, N. J., the Ni
R^dncat

iJi,TJ-e-7tlnded?nlhel!i‘ll»Wregaled nomiusied for congress by the repub-
against *852.3drt,087 the licans of the Thirteenth Illinois dis-

previous week. The decrease, com- | tyict on the 620th ballot

IMS W^l ..‘r * corresPondin? in The prohibitionists in state conven-
T«v L- ; , I!0" “ "eirs- X » • nominated Rev.
he Kentucky state treasury was D- ̂  Knowles, treasurer of Tilton

announced to be bankrupt and pay- , seminary, for governor, and Dr. Edgar
ment was refused on all warrants. L. ( arr. of Pittsfield, and David Heald
Striking miners ditched a Big Four of Milford, for congress.

express train at Fontanel, lod.. where- -- -

by two men were killed and fourbadlv t- FOREIGN.injured. * The entire press of Germany, with-
An investigation showed that the out part-T distin^tiv'n. reganls the rail-

auditor of Ottawa county. O., had col- "ar ̂  bcin^ disastrous to the
lected $89,000 in illegal fees within i,Ure of the States,
two years. • tovu more shocks of earthquake

Patrick Eugene Prexperoast was in JCo,ns,antinoPle “nd vi-
hanged in Chicago for the murder of I tinS k 3,'!1Ddred» of persons were
Carter H. Harrison on the night of Oe- | b',ildin^

tober 28 last; Tom and Calvin Corlcv ,k f C°UU,°a J1near ,KI<,ssa between
brothers, who slew a Jewish peddler’ , 5,eam<'ir ' lad:n»r and the Italian

-- J*'  ' ^<'ain*-rlolunibia 100 passengers of the
> lad liner lost th#.ir

KIDN« LIVER ,2= buo^

Biliousness
_____________________ ̂ iSisiKsss*-

Tii,wunr-.fi,rt,iiM., Poor Digestion

!r.~«rr «• ~ S I Loss of Appetite"
plendldfeellnarto-dnvanA . ___ _

.MswcovA.. uuv wmer circles of socl-
ety. and must be patient us well as perseverinir
utitil the public iutelli^ence has becu reached
and a public judgment made up."

What Constitute* a < tmMpirarF.

» uoBgt laoB ivrum uuj person, under wnaltv
from obstnictlnir or retardlnif the passage of
the mail. Upon this point the court was clear
and explicit and thus Instructed the Jury:
-If. therefore, it shall appear to you that any

person and persons have willfully obstructed
or retarded the malls, and that their attempted
arrest for such offense has been opposed by such
a number of persons as would constitute a gen-
eral uprising in that particular locality, and a*

^cTaJtlSty. lltheen "h^^of

promises or other inducements assists in set-
ting it on foot, or carrying it along, or gives it

aid or comfort, is guilty of a violation Sf law]
It is not necessary that there should be blood-

wwi i k!* necessary that its dimension*
should tw so portentous as to Insure proba-
ble success to constitute an insurrection. It i

is necessary however, that the rising should :

be in oDDOsitioD to th« . ..

•wamp«Root
constitution and mak*. tbe waak^ 0
At Druggist* *0 cents and $1 oo at*
-Wide' GuM* to H faith" ̂
Dr. Kilmer $ Ol, Bimohamtok, K. Y.

The Greatest Medical Discover

of the Age.

KENNEDY’S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY

. ----- —v., „ peaaier
were hanged at Louisburg. N. t’.; Kieh-
ard Pierce, a wife murderer, paid the
extreme penalty at Cape Muv, X. J •

k!n {l*nv?aJ and Joe Wo^ley. who
lulled Ld (.rant, were executed at

usssitsswissg
tlon of Us laws, and are in suTfor^ thauhe "u0 3 Con?n!on P|mple.
ciui authorities are inadequate to put them He has tried it in over eleven hundi
uown. Ann th ^ t <1 a,*.. i ^ Tnii rmr f

--- ^ ^ v/i ia ttj lmu x wi paS:

Vladimer lost their lives,
Kiev; destroyed 400 bouses at Loveto.

Hungary, and six persons perished.

... ...... ... vAecutea at nJ“L • ^ ^ ,heater- recently «ivU authoriUe. am InadeQu'ate'm^TThcm
Montgomery, Ala.; Robert A. Anderson ̂  J" brusvls. was destroved by *"d “ enslderablo mlllury toree is
was hanged at Livingston. Mont *or M th^Io“ bring 1. 000.000 francs. * i Inlurc^/^cv ‘he rt"’ult' th(,>' ,x'r™n'
murdering Emanuel Fleming, and John an daUgl,tor uf ^ *“* or “bet»

H. Otnes was hanged at Fort Benton, to r,,nnt l. m“ni"Ealre- married mull'es may be. Is likewise an Insure™?
Mont, for the murder of Ole Lilledall 1 3 unt PomPe° * mn at Rome. ” ‘

Herbert and Arthur Budd, vomur a J 'r,;-''Tr sPanish fishing boats out
sons of J. J. Budd. were drowned I “ r*'Cent “«rm were missing,
while swimming in the river at Bur- ??' ser<|ntven men were known to
lington, la. | “sve pemhed

The executive committee of the IT*™ ‘'Dt,,rtained that Ex-
Amer.can Federation of Labor and the i ,i ” , and his P°lar «Pedi-
representatives of other national or- ! iwe Sn t s?8' be*n lost ,n thc
ganizations in session in Chicago de- above feP*tzb«rgen.

cided against ordering a general strike ~LATER~
in support of the American Railway Tiiv ER‘

Htnon. The -conference also decided SUte, °^,,pied in t3,e Untlcd
against local sympathetic strikes by the icekt^ °n ht‘ 14th in bussing,h“ ------ • 1,7 ief3alati«- vvecutire and judicial

aPpropnat,on bill. i„ the , ousu^
out to return to their places.

George M. Pullman made public a
statement in New York in which he
explained his refusal to arbitrate diffi-

eulties with his employes. He said he
running his shops at a loss and

been1* y ^ th6 °f his men- and

they'struck.^ re,USed m0re

can' p.n*"’ pre.Kident of the Ameri-
(Vn , l7ay union' addTessed to tlm
Genera1 Managers' association in Chl-
cago a proposition that lie would de-

™tre) bKtr C °ff if the roads
take back into their employ the men
on strike, except those who engaged
in violations of the law. The railway
managers decided that as they had
never recognized Debs they could not

Thirteen men. including an aider-
man and superintendent of the water-
works, were arrested at Ladd, 111 for
conspiracy and burglary

•New Berlin, a thrifty Illinois vil-
lage, was almost destroyed by fire
which was attributed to burglars “
Abator Phelan, who interfered

with trains at Cincinnati, was sen-

*Tedera'rjudXge0nthS’ i,nPrison“e»t by

Judge Barrett, of New York

bill wo • 4 U* ln ^'le hOUf»« a
n‘roducod providing for a na-

tional board of arbitration to be ai>-

presk,“m settle dis-^ A bill to create a retired list
for officers ofU^enue marine serv-

ussed and eulogies of theice was disci. _____

^ °f ^bio, Were pro-

in's1 field at I"? and "'omen " orbing
byl^nUg "0' ^>niS8ia’ " ere killed

The percentages of the baseball clubs
m the national league for the week

•«'2?Boston ' V'4t\ Wev : 1!altimore.
burgh W5 'it!'’ J3e'v ^°rk, .597; Pitts-

phir’^n ? 7,'1' Pbiladel-

e..A"'?‘!"K ?res in South Dakota on the

N M re °ine Cre*k "as wiped ouL

Freedom of Commerce.

lfhc Rub^ct ‘he freedom of commerceif Was ̂ quu,ly explicit. The regulation
of commerce l>etween thc several sfateH ,,
placed within the keeplmr of the United stuto*

by the ronstltutlob. AnythC
whith is being transported from state to stat«f
an> car transiwrtlng it. and any person
enKagedin transporting it are the ugen^eTof
interstate commerce, and any consuiracv in
restraint of such trade or commeree N un 0
fense against the United States An!- k . fT

lllZ’Zr ,0rr ,he hiundallon ror tkU o?!
On this poln't'the court lostnicted • th*

“»c.r s; =
shvuld.^y tlreatl intiraidatlon^or vioTe^ce T"

oth,.r°^7ledmon JmtU^th^emploJr*

strewn or did'

Rociations to which these men >Ini ?f a%~

were honestly parto^CtSSJ

KlRht of I.abor to Organize.

»ic iiasineu 1C mover eleven hundr
cases, and never failed except in twocas
I both thunder humor). He has now in i
possession over tu-o hundred certiticat
of its value, al! within twenty miles
Boston. Send postal card for book.

is always experienced fromtl
tirM bottle, and a perfect cureis warranti

W w;uthe f,sht W*"t'tv is taken.
When tiie lungs are affected it cau*

shooting pains, like needles passin
through them; the same with the Liver <

Bowels. This is caused bv the ducts h
intY ctnnnA^I -»»x.4 ____ .

ing stopped, and always disappears in
week after taking it. R< * * ' • •If cf Arr> **/-U
^ “,lc‘ ii. Head the label.
It the stomach is foul or bilious it v

cause squeamish feelings at first.
No change of diet ever necessary.

vmi /-or. -.4 __ J ______ i?
4u u,cl^v«r necessar>'. t
tne best you can get. and enough of
uose, one tablespoonful in water at tv
time. Sold by all Druggists.

fire "in' s'» 'VerC destrO) ed by
paH, 1™™°° aI'd two liulesons of V i «r,^ una two li

sons of E. Leidecker were burned to

At Asbury iPark, N. J., the National
'ducational association elected Prof.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL
Democrat,0 candidates for eongres.

"ere nominated in the Chicago d “
trlcU as follows: Third, Lawrence

Fourth. Timo-
y,hR ?yani Fifth. E. T. Noonan;

.Ju iua 8. Goldzicr (renomb

”“ated W I°wa thclf‘'P'>bHeans renom-
ated W. P. Hepburn in the Eighth

district and J. P. Dollivcr in the Tenth

in 188i !'*”' Who 'vas retired
in 1881, died at ins summer residence
at Newport, B. I., after a brief nines!
He was the author of some of the most

times ,Dlli"try WOrk" of modvru

Sell j‘°h jl?aiun at

for gnorernor. "Th^platfom dema7d»

awept by forest fires ’ " "'as

^rrir.t.’r.rnr'S
fc X1udff,tio,,’ wlth the ̂l o the tariff, was out of the wa v
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do not restrain Individual liberty lley
der enlightened and a,ul uro uu

IS THC BEST.
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2A^BorsSCH00LSH0E
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X0m^\mr9 moa*r bf wear lag th<
W. L. Dongla* $3.00 Shoe.„ ” • "»ngia* 93.00 Shoe.
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DISASTROUS BLAZE in IOWA.
Twenty-Two Bq.tnes. Hona* and

WweUlnr* Destroyed at Kowlej. W°
Independence, la., July 12
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° America,, 'Railway ^ T ^ Inaurane. ̂ koo ̂ ."*' IoM
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Manager, Ticket Agent,
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have weak lungs or Arlh-
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Uonsumpt'oo. It bos ewred
thousands, it has not Injur-

| od one. it le not bad to take.
Dis the beet cough syrup.
Sftid everywhere. Sile.
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THE boy who whistles

mil'll 11* fur1*10- of n,fht* ’t"*en lh*
1'D iBdtMllfbt, ~
Oropdowu.ttbf wf» of lhe*un.

jini tbP tollfn return to the loeed ones at

hoini’
kt they *>y my window 1* one

Jv ,, coming I mnrlt. for the nonir <»f tjie lark.

k* It Joyonaly "onr* in the nky.
,,o dealer to me than the note» ulad and free

'\)f the boy who gOM whiMtllng by.

i, , sense of unreel settles orer my breaal.

And my ,4P,r,t W,|I‘ caro*
n .11 flies away If he happens to atray
Past my window a-whlstllng an air.

jnd 1 se»rce,y e*n know how “tnoh gladness I
owe.

\nd I never could tell should I try.
gut I m ww I,m ^ debt, for much pleasure I

To the hoy who goes whlatUng by.

iDd this music of his. how much better it Is,
* Tjian to burden his life with a frown;
For the toiler who sings to his purposes brlnga

\ hope his endeavor to crown.
And whenever 1 hear his notes full and clear
Isay to myself I will try

Tomsfce all of life with a Joy to be rife

Ube the boy who goes whistling by.
~-N1xon Waterman, in l?hlcago Journal.

A THANKSGIVING BEAR.

flight Hunt in a Oanoe-Two Duck-
ings and One Bear.

The homes of the Duncans and Tay-
lors were situated near the Little Red.

a swift stream that flowed through a
region but little opened as yet and still
inhabited by the animals of the west
Indeed, bear roamed at will through

the dense canebrakes, ami not infre-
quently made reprisals on the scattered

settlers. Wolves, too. abounded in the
region, and in winter their long dismal

howling made the cold nights hideous.
The Duncan and Taylor boys— Roy

and Phil— had been companions from
childhood, and when their parents set-
tled in the new country they were

«o.n Vb^fer/*! !.""" N,1V rtlne
Une* of the bear'it bead* OUt the °Ut'

« crack of the weapon awoke the

rh«,t #nd lo<>,ted U,war(l the

Iv >u n,Uhe<* him!” cried Roy.

ward Wm hKfn,?ele.' Row t-
r vv. ’h„i;nr,> u ,ddr 8,u'l,s hi»‘
Lot c^fa, '1 W the ^“r if are

Roy needed no nr*!.,* ,orce tha
can™, through the water toward the
pot where something wm splasbinjr
amonp- the roclts. an.l PhU, who had
reloaded was watching lor another
shot, as he saw that the be.,r was des-
perately wounded, though not vet quite
conquered.

As the canoe neared the spot there
was a sudden plunge on the part of the
animal, and the huge bulk vanished
for a moment.

‘•Lost!” exclaimed Roy.

Before Phil could reply, something
dark and wet rose almost underneath
the frail canoe, and the ne:t moment
he saw the taffrail in the grip of a
hear. The great paws, looking doubly
formidable in the unsteady light of the
torch, with the weight of the hear,
threatened to overturn the boat, and
the ugly head with wide mouth bleed-
ing from the hoy’s shot, was enough
to send chills of terror to the Ximroda’
hearts.

“Back off!” cried Phil, as he saw
that the canoe was almost among the
rocks and liable to he capsized by their
foe.

Roy sprung anew to the paddles, and
in

their element, as they could roam the ‘ ----- ? . . . ........ . aim
woods, or paddle down the Little Red, !' rose in the boat to thrust the
every now and then picking up & bear
or turkey with their trusty rifles.

It was not long before they became
known as the best young Kirarods in
the whole district, and whenever they
started on a hunt it was taken for
granted that they would return with a
well- ill led bag.

One of their favorite methods ' of

bagging wild game was by the tire-
hunt. and these adventures generally
took place on the river. They would
set up their torch in the canoe, and
while paddling up stream, or floating

with the current, would by its light
ee the eyes of the bear or deer on
shore, and a shot was pretty sure to
bring down the fascinated targets.
The night before Thanksgiving Phil

Taylor strolled over to the Duncan
homestead with a proposition almost
sure to find favor with his young com-
panion. This was nothing less than a
tire hunt on the river for the purpose
of. as Phil expressed it, “bagging a
Thanksgiving hear.”

A\e can float past the big brakes
near the, bend.” said he. us he laid his
proposition before Roy. “Tom Hun-
ter. who came through there the other
day, saw lots of fresh signs, and we
may be able to get a big one for to-
morrow’s feast,"

Taken with the prospect of some ex-
citing adventure, Roy at ouce acqui-
esced, and the two boy’s began to pre-
pare for the fire-hunt. The canoe was
dragged forth and the pine knots for
the torch gathered and made ready.
A torch of pine knots, if fashioned
properly, will throw a fierce glare for
many rods over the water, and animals
will come to the shore and gaze at it.
fascinated, as it were, until the unerr-

ing bullet of the hunter in the canoe
terminates their careers.

The young hunters of the Little Red
waited with some impatience for night-
jail. and when the hour came they
aunched their canoe and sprang into
it Ihe torch had been placed in the
|>tern of the boat, and Phil, who was to
nve the first shot, took his seat under-

neath it, in such a position that the
Wit, streaming over him and from
behind, would throw its radiance along
c shore, thus revealing-the gleaming

e>esof wolf or hear, but without the
R are dazzling his own eyes.
hi some places the river was danger-

mis on account of unseen rocks, over
^ *ch the water boiled liko a caul-
.rorJ’ " hUe in others canoeing wasjier-
ctv wife; but the boys knew the

8 rt*uni WeH and had puddled it on
occasions after dark. Taking

,e I)a'i‘H«s Roy, with a sharp lookout
a '"‘g the shore, drove the light bark
p . t*,e middle of the river, while
n under the torch watched the tall

canoes that lined the edge and tried
( atch the first sight of game.

thV 1 was calmly beautiful, and
'‘ Peddles made no noise in the water
s H‘ canoe swept down stream. As

Ijettr«d the bend where they ex-
dTI, to catch sight of a living target
11 and Roy increased their watch-
negg, ̂  onco tjle pa(i^|es jn

y »* supple handp seemed to rest, and
IT aiicad at his companion. Phil at
' Haine moment had seen what had

Upy’s eye. r— --------
(hi the right, where the tall canes
'nicd to seek the solitude of the

Reamed a pair of intense eyes,

ground.

' ’ ̂  old Ephraim,” whispered Phil,

WaH TV*il r*de an(' iennetl f°r’
fn., < i ”)r a imltor look. “We have

d our Thanksgiving bear at lastf

wnii
t miss him,” he said to Phil.

canoe had reached a quieter

rifle into the hears face and terminate

the contest, the animal made a desper-
ate effort to climb aboard.

The situation was now full of peril
and the rocking of the boat in the
swift waters caused the torch to scat-
ter a rain of tire over the devoted hoys

ami the hear, but the beast only
blinked his little eyes and redoubled
his efforts to scale the fragile rampart.

Finding that he could not get a shot

at the hear as Roy backed the boat off.

Phil struck with all his might with the

gun, bringing the heavy stock down
upon the huge head. He shattered
the weapon by the blow, while he ap-
parently left the skull of his antagon-
ist uninjured.
In another movement the bear

lunged forward again, and the canoe
at the same time striking a rock was
capsized, spilling its occupants into
the water and putting out the torch.
All this happened in a second, as it
seemed, and the boys thus thrown into
the stream, and at the mercy of the
bear and current, struggled to right
the canoe and clamber in again.

After awhile they succeeded, anil
Roy, who was fortunate enough to re-
tain one paddle, pushed the boat -from
the rocks and sent it out into the river,
where it was caught in a swift current
and carried along like a feather.

“This is better than drowning among
the rocks— or being eaten up by the
bear.” said Phil, as he looked back.
’’But we’ve lost our Thanksgiving bear
steak, 1 guess.”

"Lost the hear?” cried Roy. sharply,
as his face whitened. “Look yonder.
He is still clinging to the stern of the
boat.”

This was true, as oould he seen by
the moonlight which at that particu-
lar place fell through the trees upon
the eddying waters. The two boys
stared at the homely head lifted above
the tide and at the sharp claws that
seemed to dig their way into the
woodwork at stern. The bear held on
with a death grip as the current bore
the canoe and the young Nimrods rap-
idly down the stream, now narrowly
missing some half-sunken tree, and
now nearly capsizing again as Roy
tried to escape a hidden rock.

“What shall we do?” cried Phil at
lust, as he turned a frightened face to-

ward his companion. “The bear is de-
termined to prove our Jonah, and in
a short time we shall reach the falls.”
“Cut him loose.” said Roy. “You

have your knife, haven’t you?”
Phil hailed the suggestion with a

cry of Joy, and brought from the
depths of his pocket a big jack-knife,
and in another moment he leaned to-
ward the bear in their wake.
Instead of striking at the throat,

which was exposed, he drove the keen
blade into one of the fee*, near the
root of the claws, and drew it toward
him. The hear growled savagely, but
Phil bravely faced the beast, and sev-
ered the other foot likewise.
“A tree! A tree!” rang out Roy’s

voice at this moment, and before Phil
could duck his head the canoe struck
the obstacle in the middle of the Little

Red, and in ‘a jiffy they were in the
water again and struggling to grasp
the limbs of the lodged tree.
- In this they were successful, and
when they had drawn themselves qp
among the branches they looked atone
another with grim smiles. They knew

mal was dead, and when he was drawn
ashore the boys related their thrilliMs,

experience with his bearship the nigiiT
before.

A wagon was procured and the home
ward journey began, and in ample sea
son for dinner the boys arrived with
the Thanksgiving hear.

I he canoe, which had been swepi
underneath the tree, was never found,
hut Phil and Roy were willing to lose
it since they had saved themselves and
the well-won body of Old Ephraim
hut the next -Thanksgiving, and the
next, they were careful to provide for
by daylight, for their thrilling fire
hunt on the Little Red was not soon
forgotten. — Cleveland Leader.

“MAD JACK" PERCIVAL.

^ ct(wc z£zr>TZ'e!£ sr^*
night in the tree, which they did
when day came they found themselves
near a plantation.

By dint of shouting until they were
hoarse they made themselves heard,
and were rescued by several planta-
tion hands, one of whom discovered
the bear lodged in another tree a lit-
tle farther 4pwn the river. The ani-

How m KHentlrftN Captain I'anlahed
the Mlduhlpmen.

Did sailors will remember (’apt. Per-
cival, known in our navy before the
war as "Mad Jack.” Capt. Percival
was a consummate sailor and as inflexi-
ble as the laws of the Medes and Per-
sians. Although noted for his eccen-

tricity he was admired for his ability
and determination.

When Mad Jack commanded a sloop-
of-waron the Honolulu station just be-
fore our civil war a number of mid-
shipmen and petty officers incurred his

displeasure by some riotous conduct
ashore. Calling the delinquents before

him, the captain administered a severe

rebuke and swore a mighty oath that,
not one of them should put foot on
shore again during the cruise. The
lads were rather inclined to laugh in
their sleeves at getting off so cheaply,
for the cruise was nearly up and they
were daily expecting "orders for
home.”

But the business became more seri-
ous when, soon after, news arrived of
a diplomatic row. or a case of oppres-

sion somewhere (wo won’t be too par-
ticular on the details), and the vessel
received orders to sail in that direction

and prolong her cruise for several
months. The - sailed for her desti-

nation. touching at several fine ports

and affording frequent opportunities
to the senior officers and crew to in-
dulge themselves ashore, but the mid-
shipmen. with daily lengthened vis-
ages, were confined to the sli ip. Finally

the -- dropped anchor in a port
famed for its lively society, its lovely
women, the beauty of its natural posi-
tion. its walks, its drives and the bril-

liancy of its places of amusement — in
fact, the paradise of a naval officer.

Here it was announced they were to
remain some three months. All hands
were rejoiced— except the midshipmen,
who, as the days and weeks passed
away and no permission reached them
to go ashore, suffered all the horrors
of Tantalus. The ship had been some
two months in port when their suffer-
ings reached the culminating point,
and they held a meeting to discuss
their condition. They argued that
when their punishment was pro-
nounced this prolongation of the voy-
age was not anticipated, and as they
had already been sufficiently punished
by confinement on hoard when in port
for a long period, surely Mail Jack
would, on proper re prest* ntation of the

facts, relax his iron discipline in their

behalf and annul the sentence against

them. So it was resolved that they
should proceed in a body to the cap-
tain and ask permission to go ashore.
A spokesman was chosen and they ad-
vanced, caps in hand, a melancholy
procession to the captain s rabin, and
before that potentate they feelingly
represented the hardship of their case,

announced their deep contrition for
past offenses and wound up by a re-
quest to be allowed to go ashore.

"So, so! young gentlemen— want to
go ashore, do you?”
“Why, yes, sir; we thought—”
“Humph! Yes. Well, I expected an

application of this sort, hut I’m afraid

you’ll misbehave yourselves.”

‘Oh, no. indeed, sir, we’ll be very cir-

cumspect.”
“And you won’t get drunk?”
“Oh, no, sir, we won't drink a drop.”
“And you won’t go to any dance-

houses, or low theaters, or anything of

that sort?”
“Certainly not, sir; we’ll seek the

very best society we can find.”
"Yes, yes! Humph! It might improve

your health, too, you are looking rather

thin, but i trust i shall hear no had re-

port of your conduct.”
“You will not, indeed, sir.”
“And you will be on board the ship

again at an early hour?
“Oh, yes. sir! we will be very punc-

tual to any hour you may fix.”
“Humph! Yes! Well, young gentle-

men, you can’t go!”-X. Y. Advertiser.

Defrauded.

A short story, but very much to the
point, is one told of John Allen, an
English clergyman. He had heard
that a brother minister kept his con-
gregation waiting, and kindly remon-
strated with him. ~

“It was only ten minutes," said the
offender, apologetically.

“How | many people had
church?” asked Mr. Allen.

“About three hundred.”
‘Tl\rec hundred? Well,, then, you

and wasted, three thotioaud minutesl”—
Youth’s Companion.

—Notwithstanding the sight of all
the - miseries which wring us and
threaten our destruction, we have still
an instinct that we cannot repress,
whichelevates us above our sorrows.—

Paschal.

WOODS AFLAME.
Diaz Inf Foreata Cause Great Destruction

In Several States.

Bradford, Pa., July 10.— Forest fires
arc causing serious losses to lumber-
men in this county. Many destructive
fires are raging between Bradford and
Kinzua, in the hemlock district trav-
ersed by the western New York and
Pennsylaania railroads. At Peck’s
switch, near Marshburg, a pile

of saw logs containing 850,-
000 feet of timber was destroyed,
and a force of men are at
work trying to confine the flames to
one locality. The logs destroyed be-
longed to Weed, Munday Ik Co., of this
city, and were partly insured. East of
Morrisons, 8 miles in Corydon town-
ship, 2,000,000 feet of hemlock logs
owned by the United Lumber & Coal
company, of Oil City, and the Warren
Packard company, of Warren, have
been destroyed. Fifty men are now
battling with the flames in an effort
to save 1,000 cords of bark piled
in that vicinity. Families at the
lumber camps thereabouts have moved
to places of safety, taking their
household goods with them. At Thurs-
ton’s camp, Corydon township, the
people barely escaped from their
houses before the flames destroyed
all the property in the place. The fires
are the result of the recent dry spell,
and as rain has commenced to fall it
is likely there will be no further dam-
age.

Eoo Harbor City, N. J., July 16.—
Forest fires that have been raging in
this section for several days past have
swept over an area of over 5,000 acres.
Saturday night the condition of affairs
looked serious, and the residents for
several miles around were called out
to meet the flames. Although they met
with some success in changing the
course of the fire, there is great danger
that many buildings will yet be de-
stroyed. Among the buildings already
burned were those on the farm of Con-
gressman J. J. Gardner, including
his fine country residence. Near
Bridgeport the dwelling of Capt. Gus
Williams was also destroyed. A fierce
fire is now sweeping through the
dense woods in the lower part of
Galloway township, and is headed di-
rectly toward Hewittown. It is impos-
sible to form any estimate of the loss
at present. The principal losers, how-
ever, will be the owners of Hie timber
lands,* large sections of which have
been swept by the flames.
Bio Rapids, Mich., July 10. — Proba-

bly a hundred men, women and chil-
dren, inhabitants of a ten-mile section

of the southern part of Isabella
county, are homeless on account
of forest fires. Although tf now
only smouldering the fires are
causing much suffering and pri-
vation. A lumber camp of the Gale
Lumber company was destroyed with
many acres of green timber. Three
small sawmills, many houses, crops,
bridges, fences, etc., have been
burned, but there has been no loss of
life. The people are praying for rain.

cost threeTJves.
The Jealousy of a Nevada Husband Re-

sults in a Triple Tragedy.

Lovelock, Nev., July 10.— Three
men were killed near here Thursday
night as the result of a husband’s
jealousy. Robert Logan shot and
killed Dan Lovelock and Fred Sul-
livan, and was in turn killed
by his wife. Mrs. Logan had
applied for a divorce, and her
husband was insanely jealous of
her, threatening to kill some of her
male friends. A few days ago Mrs.
Logan went to Cottonwood to visit her
mother. Logan followed and that
night attacked and severely wounded
Dan Lovelock, the stage driver. Love-
lock was unable to return, so Mrs.
Logan brought the stage back.

Wednesday she returned to Cotton-
wood to bring Lovelock home. Mrs.
Logan drove with the wounded man
on the seat beside her. Fred Sullivan,
a stranger, rode on a rear scat.
About dusk Logan rode up on horse-
back. He was armed with a
Winchester and ordered his wife
to leave the stage and go with
him. She refused, saying she
was going home... Logan then said he
would go, too, and rode on behind.
They rode along for two hours, when
Mrs. Logan heard a shot, and turning
saw Sullivan -fall dead with a bullet
through his heart. He had been shot
in the back by Logan. Then the mur-
derer shot Lovelock, who was too
weak to defend himselfv and he fell
dead in Mr. Logan's lap.

Logan then got into the stage and,
taking the reins from his wife, drove
to a well, five miles distant, into which
he said ho intended to throw the
bodies of the murdered men, after
which he would kill his wife. How-
ever, she persuaded him to water the
horses first, and as Logan stooped
to secure a bucket from under the
stage, Mrs. Logan took a pistol from
Lovelock’s pocket, and, when he arose,
shot him. He begged for mercy, but
taking careful aim, she fired again and
Logan fell behind the stage. Mrs. Lo-
gan dismounted and fired one more
shot into her husband’s prostrate form
to make sure he was dead.
Leaving Logan’s body lying in the

dust, the plucky woman drove into
town with the other dead men and
told the news. Lovelock was stage
proprietor and driver, and though
well acquainted with Mrs. Logan, had
never been suspected of intimacy with
her. Sullivan waa an entire stranger.
The people here denounce Logan as a
coward and comjtnend JMrs. Logan's
courage.

A MIRACLE IN MISS0URL

The Achievements of Medical
Science Far More Wonderful
Than the Magic of the East

The Remarkable Experience of Post Mas-
ter Woodton, of Panama, Mo.— For

Ten ' Years a Cripple— To-Day A
Well and Hearty Hun.

[From the Kansas City Times.!

The people of Rich Hill, Mo., and vicinity,
have recently been startled by a seeming
miracle of healing. For years one of the
best known men in Bates and Vernon coun-
ties lias toen Mark M. Woodson, now post-
master at Panama, and brother of ex-Btate
Inspector of Mines C. C. Woodson, of this
city. The people 6f Rich Hill, where he
formerly resided, and of his present home,
remember well the bent form, misshapen
almost from the semblance of man, which
has painfully bowed its head half to earth
and labored snail-like across the walks
season after season, and when one day Iasi
month it straightened to its full height,
threw away the heavy butt of cane which
for years had been its only support from
total helplessness, and walked erect, firmly,
unhesitatingly about the two cities, people
looked and wondered. The story of the re-
markable case has become the marvel of the
two counties. Exactly as Mr. Woodson told
it to a Times reporter, it Is here published 9
“For ten years I have suffered the tor-

ments of the damned and have been a use-
less invalid ; to-day I am a well and hearty
man free from almost every touch of pain.
1 don’t think man over suffered more acute
and constant agony than I have since 1884.
The rheumatism started then in my right
knee, and after weeks of suffering in bed X

; was at last relieved sufficiently to arise, but
1 It was only to get about on crutches for five
years, the ailment having settled in the
joint. Despite constant treatment of the
mosi eminent physicians the rheumatism
grew worse, and for the last four years X
have been compelled to go about bent half
toward the ground. In the winter of 1820-
21, after the rheumatism had settled into ite
most chronic form, 1 went to Kansas City
upon advice of my brother, and for six
weeks I was treated iu one of the largest
and best known dispensaries of that city,
but without the slightest improvement.
Before 1 came home I secured a strong gal-

vanic battery, tliis I used for months with
the same resuit. In August, 1829, I went
to 8t. Louis, and there conferred with the
widely known Dr. Mudd of hospital prac-
tice fame, and Dr. Kale of the city hospital.
None of them would take my case with any
hope of affording me more than temporary
relief, and so I came home, weak, doubled
witli pain, helpless and despondent
“About this time my attention was called

to the account of a remarkable cure by Dr
Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People of
locomotor ataxia, rheumatism and paral-
ysis . I ordered some of tho pills as an ex-
periment. When I began to take them,
the rheumatism had developed into a phase
of paralysis ; my leg from the thigh down
was cold all the time and could not be kept
warm. In a short time the pills were gone,
and so was the cane. I was able to attead
to the duties of my office, to get about as a
well and strong man. I was free from pain
and I could enjoy a sound and restful
night’s sleep, something I had not known
for ten years. To-day am practically, and,
I firmly believe, permanently cured of my
terrible and agonizing ailment. No ma-
gician of the Far East ever wrought the
miracle with his wand that Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills did for me.”
To verify tho story beyond all question of

doubt Mr. Woodson made tho following
affidavit:

State of Missouri, \
Cocxtt of Bates, f

I, M. M. Woodson, being duly sworn on
my oath state that tho following statement*
are true and correct as I verily believe.

M. M. Woodsox.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 3d

day of March, 18b4.
John D. Moore, .Votary Public.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People
aro manufactured by the Dr. Williams’
Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y.,and
are sold only in boxes bearing the flrn?»
trade mark and wrapper, at 50 cents a box
or six boxes for *2.50. Bear in mind that Dr<
Williams’ Pink Pills are never sold in bulk
or by the dozen or hundred, and any dealer
who offers substitutes in this form is trying
to defraud you and should be avoided. Dr.
Williams’ Pink Pills may be had of all
druggists or direct by moil from Dr. Wil-
liams’ Medicine Co.

In a vain man tho smallest spark may
kindle into the greatest flame because the
materials aro always ready for it— Hume.

Ono Fare Excursions South ViaC.Jk E.I.R.R.

Round trip tickets will bo sold from all
stations on the Chicago & Eastern Illinois
R. It on July 6th, August 7th, Sept 4th,
Oct. 2d, Nov. 6th and Dec. 4th, 18^4, at ona
fare, to points in Kentucky, Tennessee,
Louisiana, Mississippi, Alabama, Georgia,
Norvh Carolina, Soutli Carolina and Florida.
Tickets good to return fortwenty days from
date of sale. Stopover allowed on going or
returning Journey. For further jiarticmars
onply to any C. & E. I. R. R. agent or Cnss.
W. Humph he r, northern passenger agent,
17J E. Third street, St. Paul, Chicago city
ticket office 28J Clark street, or to Charles
L. Stone, G. P. 3c T. Chicago, 111.

The best evening ties are those that keep
aft " *a man at home

mereial.
iter dark.— Boston Com-

No Ono Mourns the Loss

Of the treacherous, long abiding, deceptive
symptoms of kidney complaint.* But the
return of regularity is hailed when, with the.
aid of Hostetler’s Stomach Bitters, tho wise
disciple of common sense who uses it per-i
cch'es a return of regularity. Use the Bits
tors in malarial, kidney or dyspepsiatrouble,
disorder of the bowels, nervousness or de-
bility.

Muslin the sweet girl graduate doesn’t
make her less dangerous.— Ld well Courier.

The Ladles.
The pleasant effect and perfect safety with;

which ladies may use tho California liquid,
laxative Svrup of Figs, under all conditions,
mokes it their favorite remedy. To got the
true and gen nine article, look for the name
of Die Canforhia FigSvrup Co., printed near
the bottom of the package. ,

Beats tho vVorld— the impecunious tramps.
—Texas Siftings.

It is positively hurtful to use ointment fov
skin diseases. Use Glenn’s Sulphur Soap.
. Hill’s Hair and Whisker Dye, dec.

It never cools a man off when tho streak
sprinkler throws water on him.

Hall's Catarrh Care

Is * Constitutional Cura. Price 75a. ’



first you don’t succeed

Our Roasted Golden Rio; you will

succeed in having a good

cup of coffee.

Our Teas, you will find none bet-

ter and the price is right.

AGAIN
You will succeed in finding the

Ibest Mason Fruit Jars at

Armstrong & Go’s.

CQulm tad Tlelsitr

The street sprinkler was kept busy last

week.

Nearly everybody is out at the Lakes

uunpiog.

Miss Mary Alber Is visiting with Jackson

friends this week.

0. W. Turnbull was in Ann Arbor last

Friday on business.

Mrs. Jas. Smith, of North Main street,

is reported seriously ill

Best Dust Tea 8c per pound.

A good 25c broom for 15c

^ 6 cans sardines for 85c.

21 pounds Granulated Sugar for $1

Canned Pumpkin 6c per can

^ Canned Corn 7c per can
8 pounds Rolled Oats for 25c

/ 6 pounds V. & C. Crackers for 25c

3 cans Good Salmon for 25c.

Rardines in oil 5c per can

Bardines in mustard 10c per can

LciU Codfish fic per pound

/All Laundry Soaps excepting Babbits 6
bars for 25c

' Clothespins 6 doz for 5c

Lanterns Globes 5c each

' Lamp Chimneys 3 and 5c each.

Lamp Wicks leper yard

Mixed Candy 10c per pound

‘ Stick Candy 10c per pound

^ Good Baking Powder 20c per lb
' Rice, 5 cents per pound

Choice Jug Mustard 15c

' Choice Bakers N. 0. Molasses 35c per gal

Our Best Sugar Syrup 25c per gal

9 sticks Chicory for 10c

Axle Grease 5c per box

Fanciest Messina Lemons 20c doz 'RWDK^smSLiScwr p.ck.gc
Choice 3 Cr. Raisins 5c per pound 'Tooth Picks 5c per package
4 pounds Cleaned Currants for 25c £ ®00(* ̂ offee at 19c Per pound

V 2 packages Yeast, any kind for 5c Tobacco 15c p.r lb.

v Arm Hum m or * Tobacco 25c per pound
Arm 4. Hammer Salcratus Oc per package* so pounds Sulphur for *1

Armstrong & Co.

Sroslea.

BT N. M. H., A UIUU SCHOOL STUDENT.

Let us suppose that it rained very hard

last night, and that when we got up this
morning we saw small streams flowing
down the bill-side. And then when the
rain ceased we went out to observe the
effects. We noticed that tbe rain bad
washed out small gullies, perhaps several

inches deep 0( course, the ground must
have been soft or the effects would not be

I so plainly visible alter the rain we had.
Min 8u«le Moran, of Jacknon, la visiting Wlial of ,he eilrU| |hll WM

her mother »t tbl* pl«cc. washed outf Well, 111 try to explain.

Born, July 12, 1894, to Mr. and Mrs. Borne of it was, of course, packed down,

Edward Chandler, a son. while the most of it was carried away in

Remember the Republican Caucus at the running water. The pebbles which
the Town Hall Saturday. were started in its upper course were so
Mr and Mrs, Elmer Smith are visiting I 111111 ,l,ey were dropped at the foo

with Mr Smith's mother. I of ,he U11- bul itCftrri«1 «» lighter material

Mrs. Geo. Turnbull was a JiC^n with it This particular «,.«ll stream now
visitor the first of the week. f’ * ,arf!r «»>«• P«rbap. four feet deep.r , Here we observe that much heavier sedl-
Dr. H. H. Avery will move Into his now menl js ^ wrie(, an(J look| (,owu

houM about the first of August. |nto lhp fltrfam W(J ^ thal Btl,ne8 haTC

Miss Anna Bacon is entertaining Miss I doro6jlC(, on |U botlom 0n top of

l dice McIntosh, of Grass Lake. these is coarse grained sand, while on the

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McClain spent very top is tine sand and mud. Thus we
Sunday with relatives at Jackson. have stratification on a small scale. Now
Messrs. Saxe and Glenn Btimaon were here we find that many small streams run

visitors at Stockbridge last Friday. into a large pond. ‘'Well,” you say, "a

Mrs. C. H. Kempf aud daughter ,uJ few days ago there whs no pond there,
attending the Assembly at Bay View. where did all tbe water go to?” Well,

Mrs. J. II. Kingsley and chUdren. 0f 80me ^ the water that was i» that pond
Mancht«ter, visited Mrs. Calkins this week. 80K^W^ *ult, t*,e Krouml, while a
Ml* Josie Maguire, of Yprihmtl. la ^ P"' “fit ran ..tf through the outlet

among her many Chelae, friends this week. ™8 and on ,mo l,lr*'r0,™ms„ , , ,, .. iken into lakes, and finally it became a
Timothy McKone has laid a new walk nar, u .«

, . , / » , . -r . vn i n . . pRrt 0‘ 80016 ,ftrLTe river. Here the same
in front of his stores on East Middle street. ^ . a. „ .

process goes on as in the smaller stream,

Miss Sophia Belter, of Jackson, was the only it is on a grander scale. Here larger

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Bert McClain last objects are carried by the water and wewcek can see larger stones moving on its bottom

Miss Myrta Banks, of Detroit, is visiting See how they hit against eacli other, and

with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Turnbull this dig down into the bottom of the river,week. Surely they are constantly wearing them-

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Sackctt and son, of p1'’68 ftway RS wel1 the river’s bottom.
Saginaw, are with Chelsea friends this | Now Iook at thal baok of the rivcr. •<*

those sticks, stones, grasses and mud,

they were gathered up by the river in its

IT PAYS

TO

Refrigerators,

erer. Walker BuKS^Facto^PriS. 0,1 Fur'litumlo'w than

w « *1- KNAPP.

It Tickles
ALL WHO WANT JEWELRY.

OUR
LOW PRICES
A GREAT SUCCESS.

AT ALMOST
WHOLESALE
PRICES.

WATCHES.
CLOCKS,

CHAINS,

CHARMS,

RINGS.
PINS.

L. & A. E. WINANS, Chelsea.
repairing a specialty.

Everybody’s
Auctioneer.

Auctioneer
Headquarters
- at

HEBALD OFFICE.

week.

Misses Susie aud Marne Howe, of
Detroit, are visiting relatives in this

vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Palmer, of Jackson,

were the guests of relatives here last

Tuesday.

Rev. A. B. Storms and family, of
Detroit, are guests of Mr. I. Storms, of

this place.

M L. Burkhart will open his photograph

gallery in the Babcock block about
August 1st

Miss Nettie Hoover Is spending the

present week with Xlss Edith D. Noyes at

Cavanaugh.

Mrs. Jas Leach \% in Chicago this week,

where she is being entertained by her son,

Chas, Leach,

Miss Minnie U. Davis will leave this week

i nr a visit with friends at Detroit and
South Lyons.

Miss Blanche Cole left Monday night
for Eaton Rapids, where she will visit
with relatives.

Albert Foster came down from Chicago

uist Tuesday to visit with his parents and

many friends.

Miss Mary Welch, of Grand Rapids, is

Bpending the present week with her sister,
Mrs. Wm Cassidy.

Wni. Blaich. of Cleveland, was In town

Tuesday of this wrek, the guest of his
brother, Geo Blaich.

Master Arthur Judson went to Lansing

Tuesday where he will visit with his sister,

Miss May G. Judson.

The ladies of St. Paul's church will serve

ice cream in the corner store of the McKune
block, Saturday evening, July 21st.

Mr. and Mrs- Win. Grant, of Jackson,

are spending a few days with Mrs. Grant’s

parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Wallace.

Rev. Wm. Breitcnbach filled the pulpit
I at Bethlehem church, Ann Arbor, last
I Sunday, both morning and evening.

__ , Mra- Chri8- Klein and the Misses
Lit j Annie and Ida Klein were the guests of

friends ̂ Toledo aa^Mo.nroe the past

Miss Mac Wood is entertaining Miss
j Wiuifred 1>0iu» of Jackson, and Miss Lena

Cady, of Ithica, at her home on Jefferaon
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beckwith, of
Jackson, who have been visiting with
relatives here, returned to Jackson last
Saturday. -

Mrs. Alice Hill, of Ann Arbor, and Airs.

Rockwell, of Dexter, were the guests of

‘Ir a,1,, Mrs B Sumner, of Bummitt
street, -last week.

Mrs Wm. Duncan and daunt, tcr

CbarUmo. of Chicago, 111., are the guests'

Mias Maud Everett, who bas been . visit-

«»g With rebthvt-, nud friends here for the
pH*u IrK mm >

upper course aud deposited here; they
were worn from the sides and bottom of

the river and here deposited.

Now we notice that the water is much
broader here. Why is it? Oli, that is
because it flows from an elevaHon, Vnfert-

forc goes much swifter and wet^ more of

its hanks away. Did ypu notice where u

feU 011 Biat rtiek, how deep it had
Cut into the ooliom of the river, and then

how ir spattered hack? That rock is very

hard, yet. the water has succeeded in wear-

ing it away to a great extent So this

river continues to flow and erode, never
resting, never slopping. Now wo have
reached the mouth of the riyer aud we

find a delta. This is made up wholly of
material which was worn from the sides
and bottom of the river.

Now this river flows into the ocean,

carrying with it a large amount of the sand

and sand which it has eroded. If we were

to search for that water which soaked into

the ground we would find that it had done

much the same as the surface stream has

some; i. e. wears away rocks by washing

away, and dissolving the softer rock till it

joins some larger stream and then the

destructions are greater. In some places

it might dig its course through limestone,

and as this is a soft rock it would dissolve

and wash away large portions of it, leaving

a large opening or cave.

After having accomplished iti work here

the water goes dashing on, and on, carry-

ing with it portions of the rock, which dig

into the soil, clash against other rocks,

and break and wear away Urge quantities.

But soon this underground water reaches

the ocean as the surface water has already

done. ‘ There” you say, “uow they are
through with their flowing and eroding.”

Oh, no, not yet, now they join the other

waters and help erode in the ocean, nud

then it may bo evaporated and carried as
moisture in the air perhaps to the top of

the Alps; hut as it is cod there it is
deposited as snow, thus forming a part of
a glacier.

Hero it begins in old trick of erosion

a««m. 80 you enn see Ihsi it is thoroughly

at ll0me wll<;n doing such work. Wei
now ypu understand that water which

foMhlu”™ f °Ur T dnorbl18 '“ken » long
ng journey, continuing in motion all the

KEEP POSTED

On the prices we are malcim.

Teas and Coffees.

And you will uee no other.

61 bs Fresh Turkish Prunes for 25c.
New Brazil Nuts 8c per pound.

10 lbs fine Engiiih Currants for 25c
Best Canned Pumpkin 6c per can

Fresh Roasted Peanuts 5 cents per lb
25 pounds Brown sugar for $1 'K»

« poundl clean Bice for 25 centi

4 nackagea cleaned Currants for 25c

!1 lbs. granulated sugar $1.00.

Fine 4 Cr. HaUlns 8c per pound,

’’irst-class lanterns 29c each,

i pounds V. & C. crackers for 25c

packages Yeart Foam for 5c
Full cream cheese 12^c per pound.

Ten dust 12^c per pound,
o C r Raisins 6c per pound.
Gloss btarch 6c per pound.

Arm and Hammer Saleratus 6c per lb,

Beat Nudavene Flakes 8 lb. for 25c -
3 packages mince meat for 20 cents
Best kerostne oil 7c per gallon
Lamp wicks 1c per yartf

Beit Baking Powder 20c per pound.
No. 1 lamp chimneys 8c each.
No. 2 lamp chimneys 5c each.
Best Lantern Globes 5c each.

Choice Coffee 19c per pound

Clothes pins 6 dozen for 5c.
24 pounni FitraC Sugar for $l.oo

Fine S. 0. Molasses for 25c per gal-
Extra Japan tea 80c per pound.
J! 8,*''k8 best chicory for 10c.

choice Mustard 15c per Jug.

3 cakes elegant toilet soap for 20c
Fine syrup 2.r)c per gallon

Axle grease 5c per box.

25 pounds sulphur for $1.

Banner smoking tobacco 15c per pound. 1

Good fine cut tobacco 25c per pound
G<»°d plug tobacco 25c per pound.
Best Sardines 5c per box.

Purest Spices that carte bought
Rising sun stove polish fic per package
Good smoking tnfocco 13c per Ih
r me toothpicks 5c per package.

Pure Cider Vinegar 18c per gallon

Verily. Merrijy, More and More,
It Pays to Trade at

GLAZIER'S STORE.

Dr. W. A. CONLAN,
DENTIST,

Oflice Over Glazier’s Drug Store

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

Dr. K. GREINER.
Homeopathic Physician and

Surgeon.

Office hours — 10 to 12 a. m. and
1 to 4 p. m.

Office in the Sherry building,
Chelsea, Mich.

PALMER & TWITCHELL.
physicians

AND

* SURGEONS.

Office over Kempfs new bank. Chelsea

Electric Bittors.

Kansas* last '|
"uucilor tier lioniein

Thu remedy 1, becoming so well knoWta

and so popular as to need no spec.al men

mn. All who have used Electric Bitter.

, \he f*m,, ‘><>°K of praise— a purer
mi dlcine does not exist audit is pmran-

'“d ,0 do 411 Ul"* i« claimed. Electric
B-ttcrs wi" cure all diseases of ,he LiverZt "'il1 Staples, Bolts.

f*‘t Hl,™m "O'1 n>b«r affeetlous caused by
n,p«re hlood.-4Vm drive .Malaria from

the system and prevent a, well as cure „||

Malarial ft.rcrs.-For euro of Headael.e,

lii e P,^VimI Kieetrte
.siisfariion c,. : , w

refi.n.M -Prtee t0 ̂u: ' • .S Store)

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon,

Specialties: — Diseases of
Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12
2 to 5.

tin

and

Operative, Prostheti*

and Ceramic Dent
latry in all thei:
branches Teeth ex
amined and advk«
given free. Specla

— — — attention given t'
children’s teeth: * Nitrous oxide and Local
Anesthetic used in extracting. Permanent!)
located.

H. H. AVERY, O. D. s.
Gfnce over Kempf Bro’s Bank.

The Parlor Barber Shop,

CIicImca, iflirlift

Good work and close attenliou to busi-
nett L mv motto: With llii I 1

hope to secure, at least, pint of your
patronage.

030. EDE Pi'OP-# 



Remnantr • •

• OF .

Dress Goods,
^ GingHam.^ Printa and all other

ant. lak^n from our Spring Good., and must be closed out nt oi ce
lake room for Fall Goods. - unce

We flliull •J1 RomminU of Dress Goods at from One-half to Two
jd, tbs aiuid prtof.

Rfmiisiitsof Sutines, usmil price 15 cents, now 9 cents.

gemDints of best Dress Ginghams, usual price Ity cents, now 81 cents
Bemnsnts of In-st Apron Gingliams, usual prices 8 and lo cents, now

| R?nin»otiof best Prints, usual jirice 7 cents, now 4 cents.
1 Jkmmints of good Prints, usual price 5 cents, now 4 cents.

Iteimiants ot Lining Cambrics, usual price 7 cents, now ai cents
Itemnsats of Linens at 1-3 off usual prices.

The prices on this lot of Remnants are such as wilfclosc them at once
Le in and look them orer.

60,000
^ The Evening News,

“The Great Daily of Michigan.”

S50.000.000.00 at least is Spcnt iot livine every year- -- by subscribers of The Detroit Even.no News.
! A* *rcw<1 "frertiser knows this, and by using the advertising columns
of Thi News secures his share of this enormous sum. 60,000 subscribers
probibly means ioo/joo readers, and instead of the turn above, we should

| Ut? uid ̂ 200,000,000.00.

Advertise In The Evening News if you want Results*
Read The Evening News if you want News.

1 cists fir copy. THE EVENING NEWS,'
10 CISTS A WICK.
IUS FOR o Bourne by mail DETROIT.

Agcncm In every vflbfe, town tod e*y ta tfce ftUte of Hoh%»n

4d4itioaal Loo&l.

Wc need rain and lota of it.

The Ghana of the Sprites.

------- ... The frolic of the elves was coded. Tw o

Mis« Tresaa St&ffan is with friends at sprite# hiy 8W,D»lnS ̂ nifuidly to and fro
in a lifitnmrvnlr ar%nt\ g\tDexter.

Wm. Freer miule tie trip to Unulnir last
week ou his wheel.

Mr. Wm. Schatz. of Adrian, lathe guest
of his parents this week.

M. J. Lehman, of Ann Arbor, was in
town lust Thursday and Friday.

Mks Uattie McCartei is spending the
present week at Vandercook Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dancer and family,
<>f Stockbrldge, were in Chelsea last
Friday.

Printed dotted Swiss and Cotton
Challle.s at 8% cents per yard at Holmes’
this week.

Mrs. Harriet Hammond, formerly a
resident of this place, died at Goldman,
Mich., .Saturday, July 14, 1804.

Edward Schumacher came up from Ann
Arbor and spent Sunday with his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Schumacher.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Haner and family, of

Detroit, are being entertained at the home

of Mr. Haner’s parents on North street.

All the wheat in this vicinity is har-

vested. The weather has been most
favorable, and the grain secured lu flue

condition.

The Misses Dora Harrington, Florence
Bachman, Libbfe Depew and Nettie
Storms leave today for Bay View, where
they will spend a short time.

1 he last item of Probable Expenses in

our account of the annual school meeting

last week should have read “Interest and

Notes,” instead of “Interest on Notes.”

Miss Flora Hepfer, of Park street, went

to Ann Arbor Tuesday, where she will

in a hammock spun of the finest silken

threads, wrought by the skill of the spider.

The sheen of the summer moon was upon

the landscape, flooding the earth with its

silyery light, heightening Nature’s charms,

and softening her defects. It touched the

diamond dewdropa that glittered on the
robes of the two elves and the little

creatures tparklcd and flashed in their
marvelous beauty.

A nightingale on the branch of a tree
above them suddenly bunt into a trium-
phant strain of melody. She sang till the

woods rang and re-echoed with her song.

All Nature lay hushed, listening to the

divine melody. The mooniK*am8 danced
lightly before them, the leaves fluttered

Above them, all breathing the same story

of praise and admiration of their beauty.

The elves sighed wearily, “ Til the ususl

thing, Joy, nothing but the heralding of
our beauty and charms. Shall we never
have a chance to see for ourselves,” mur-

mured Star. Before her companion could

reply, both were started by the souud of

human voices and Immediately they
assumed a disguise which rendered them

invisible to mortal eves. The voices
proceeded from a young man and maiden,
who seated themselves under a tree. He

was speaking. “You know, dear, I leave

soon for the west and may not see you
again for years, and in that time shall I

have no pictured face to smile upon and,

cheer me in my loneliness? You have
often promised me your photograph, must

I go now without it?” A troubled voice
replied, “How can I give you what I do
not possess? I have no photo’s of myself

or you should have one ” Her lover spoke
again, ‘‘Then go to-morrow to the new

STORK
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visit with friends, after which she will go gallery and pose for your picture. They
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W5 wp!g<
FOR

JNG WORKERS
<ntlw»ex,»nyige, la any parto/ the country,

at* employment wnich we furnish. You need

I wx be iTiy from homo over night. Yon can give

I jor wboletlme to the work, or only yonr spare mo-

lieatj. Ai capital h not required you run no risk.

I W» apply you with all that is needed. It will

Iks you nothing to try the business. Any one

|<u du the work, beginners make money fVom

btiurt Failure is unknown with our workers.

I I»m boor yon labor you can easily make a dollar.

| 0nt “ billing to work faila to make moro
iKty every day than can be made in three days

I suj ordinary employment. Send for free book

P*l to® fullest information.

H. HALLETT & CO.,
Box 880,

PORTLAND, MAINE.

lotto.

AN , Countv of Washtenaw.U To Ann Ackley.
lake notice* that S|xx:liil

ho. is, entitled: “a S
a Jrt5e<*‘08truction of sldeswn

Great Deductions on all Millinery

Goods at

Mrs. Staffan’s

Millinery

Store.

to Cadillac to yislt her sister. Miss Millie.

The Congregational Society will hold

their usual Sunday services in the German

Lutheran church at the usual hour. Sunday

School and C. E. at the usual hours also.

The school board m«-t Wednesday and

elected the following officers for the
ensuing year: Director. F P. Glazier.
Moderator, H. S. Holmes, Assessor, W.P.
Schenk.

Dev. C. S. Bullock, of Saline, who rilled

: the pulpit for the Congregational Society

for several weeks, has invented an electric

heater that is attracting considerable
| attention.

Mr. C. Steinbach is busily engaged in

moving his harness goals to G. S. Laird’s

old stand, two doors east, where he will
hold forth until his new building is
completed.

The potato crop in the east is a very
light one. This will be a pointer for our

fanners to give special care to the potato

crop here, as the price will doubtless make

them valuable.

About twenty-five of Master Galbert

Gorman's playmates gathered at the home

of his parents, ou East Middle street, last

Monday, and assisted him in celebrating

his 5th birthday.

Miss Lillian Allen, who has been at

store in town on the ground floor is

the most desirable place to trade.

^ ^ ^ ItJV J ItOV IV »V J illlo IJ

Ami being the only millinery obliged to return home on account of ill
health and will spend the summer hove

with her mother, Mrs. Mary Allen, of North
Main street

.. „ .. .1 Last Sunday being Chas. Steinbach 's
West line of trimmed hats and | Mt|l birlhlhiy hu relallve, gatht,red al hia

pluusant home on West Middle street and

say the young photographer, M. L.

Burkhart, does wonderful work and I
know it is truly artistic. Then I can take

you with me always.” The reply of the

maiden was lost to the sprites, for Star,

forgetting herself, gave vent to her delight

in a little scream of ecstacy. Joy bugged
her, for the problem was solved. They
would go al once and be photographed,
then l hey could judge of their own charms

that the rippled bosom of the lakes but
imperfectly revealed.

It was a strange experience to the artist,

that visit next morn at early dawn of the
two sprites who had come to be photo-*
graphed. How they posed and aired their
beauty and graces before the, camera.
Then they lingered about the tasteful

apartments, shedding the glamor of theii

beamy over all. Ladies and children now

began coming into ex-.nune and admire
the work displayed,. All were made
heartily welcome, whether they wished

work done or nut. The invisible fairies
smiled and danced about as rays of sun-

light, then unseen to the mortals, wins

pen d in iheeursof theyoung photographer

their delight: and said if their pictures were

beautiful a charm from elf land should
pursue bitix, a sheen of loveliness should

be thrown over all he did.

And uow the question is, “Did the
sprites’ pictures suit?” If you wish to

CHOP

JAPAN

TEA.
For Sale
only by

Ud l Mai
Dnrand & Hatch Block,

Chelsea, - Mich. '

W. L. Douglas
$3 SHOE ---------

iwi, r„ _ _ ta ^
obliged to return homo on nrrminf i»f ill . . rAiu uiou

at the new Photograph Gallery of M. L.
Burkhart, iu the Babcock Block.

IS THE BEST.
NO SQUEAKING.

And other specialties for
Gentlemen, Ladles, hoys
and Misses arc the

Best in the World.
Seo descriptive advertise-

ment which appears In this
paper.

Take no Snbstltnte.

Insist on having W. L.
DOrGLAS’ SHOES,

\
with name , and priea

stamped on bottom. Sold by

I. F. RiemeiscMer & Co.

Hili most complete line of children’s w<,sl *trcet and well the water
(*r^T wmo construction of sktoswiKifon j | assisted him in celebrating it. The follow- : ‘ 1 1 ^ tdianged daily and old blossomsI ill town. Inspection solicited |sng persons from Ann Arbor were present : : ,liro'va aWHy- Tl,en Regroups should be

TZ __________ Ulr. and Mrs. Kngene KrueunlT. Mrs. Plinn C:'rr,L,"y «> ««h_____ Wurut.tr iinii Mr. Pi ..... | -ll.rr so no two lull BIKcimms slould»”el ^ of Chelsea, ”
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" f00t- Wh,ch
LS?0?nSn,ct.ed w,thin forly
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rwMHWiViTncn‘u,<J 14,0 e’‘8, ‘ben -of
T,RX?ntho owner or holder

^W£yl51lLooUoo,#d ln ‘bo mannermS barter and Ordlnanoo of said
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To Cars for Flowers. “ The Niagara Falls Route.”

To keep flowers looking well the water ̂ ilIie ,a^c hriting effect June 10th, U94.

,“,,M K“ -------- ’ 1 -- ------ ” * * 90th MERIDIAN TIME.

Passengers Trains on the Michigan Cen-
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{riven, that by Tlrtue Ofi
liir u ftU' rem.tv nut ,,f ,h‘' ‘dmiltfW ”1 Wiiahtonaw, sUtte of

*n ,h7. real estate, that

n th(. nE.p,00° orpttrex*! of land
ka,r ”f Block live (ft)
corded Pint of theJ^nti <* wSStenaw. State
known, bounded and
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FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If you. want insurance call on

Gill-ert A Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross assets amount

to the sum of Ji-15,000,000.

stow to Sent. ^
- S

The best Grocery Bland in Chelsea. Also

rooms over Store. Furnished as desired-

Inquire of
8<i

re ‘••a*

Wurateraml Mm. Plina Ilutrcl. | "i"«t so no nvo tull specimeos
appear together. A little sunlight may do

The Epwonh League will hold a no harm, but cut flowers exposed to the
Japanese social at the home of Miss Kate full rays of a powerful buu wilt at once.

Hooker, Friday evening of this week. The land a pretty arrangement is soon spoiled!

reception committee will welcome you in | Every morning is the proper time to pick

royal style, the waiters will vie with them flowers. They should be immediately

iu gorgeousness of apparel, and you will ! sprayed with a rubber sprinkler, which, by

fancy yourself in the flowery kingdom of | the way, is invaluable, to one who is
the Mikado. Those who wish to do so are : gathering fresh blossoms. We are apt to
requested to come in Japanese costume. ! treat flowers carelessly— a handful of them

All will partake of supper - served bv picked in the heat of the day without a

“Three Little maids F-iom School,” good sprinkling is soon in the same ron- ,

assisted by Three Little Boys. Sec. . dition as a fi.-h out of water.— New York
These are the dog days, says the Evening Advertiser

News. They commence July 2 and end

Aug. 14. They have nothing to do with

dogs except that they make that animal
the pampered pet of many, exceeding

uncomfortable. They get their name from

the fact that Sirius, the brightest star iu

the constellation of the Great Dog, and

called the Dog Star, ou these days rises
and sets with the sun. You can see Sirius

any winter night. It is a beautiful bluish

star as bright ns Jupiter, and rises soon
after Orion, the great giant who has stars
for a belt and stars for a sword. The
ancients, who did not know enough
to discover that the world was round,

took notice that the days when the
dog star kept puce with the sun they had

the greatest heat, and they thought, there

follows:

OOINO EAST.

Detroit Night Express ......

Grand Rapids Express ......

Mail and Express ..........

GOING WEST.
Mail ami Express ...........

Grand Rapids Express ...... . . 6 80 p. m
Chicago Night Express ......

O. W. Ruoqles, General Passenger
and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

J. P. Wood.

mmI lot on Haiti r », Hurt thU sUt prod'TwI Tk Thfm’s

Tvo Lives Saved.

Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Juneri*»n City,

111., was told by her doctors she had Con

sumption and that there was no hope for ,

hei ^ but two bottles Dr. King’s Neil
Discovery completely cured her and she

says it saved her life. Mr. Thos. Eggers,
130 Florida St. Sun Francisco, suffered

from a dreadful cold, approaching Con-

sumption, tried without result eveiythmg

else tljen bought one bottle of Dr. , King’s

Now Discovery and in two week* was i _ ^ maer
cured. He is naturally thankful. It Is
such results, of which these ate samples, Jor compete work, is article/ only

Extra tools, etc., for ha£
"Of*— M artlcVws $Xoo. Either outfit by

— **T boxed,1 on receipt of
the firet set in a *

Economy Repairing Ormr. ^
____ _ ^reat time and- r^.r'r.nnl\ hxrd ti tles and a

^Py**** /j tit

AAi 1 if ^ home urn.' lot
$ j/fl 1 Z: rr rsiring t.ootn

•If <*s,rubber boots
c«*ati», harnesM,

m y fro fences, and
* nfindretlMof thinfra

» 'fhich constantly
need attention.
'Full instruction*
Isent with each out-
fit so that a boy
Jean . u.>e them.
J Money saved " is
\ money made,
j These tools pay
! for themselves
many times every

a ' r * VV MSVSS I H V vJV* ‘ V. C* •  J r  v SJ,

that prove the wonderful efficacy of this

medicine in Coughs and Colds. • Free triajf
htmlrs nt P P.THrtztrr drug slor*
!?.• ii’a » ‘ ...

I or f rv.tr. I..

•UFPLY HOU»«, Hlr.m, OW«.'
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STRIKE AND STRIKERS.

Many Stirring Events In and About
Chicago. '

Mork than «ixtj million lohsten
Have been planted at Vineyard aonnd
and lluizanl'. bay thia .summer by the
Unite,! States Fish commission. Ibis
estimated that fully one-third will at-

A TVue Bill loand Affftinat the A. R, C.
President— Kelffn of Terror InsaKurwted

bj Spring VnUey Miner* The Mur
In California.

DKB8 18 AKHE8TK1).

tain adult aiae without .being eaten hv Chioago’ Ju1.v 11— Eugene V. Debs." ‘ president, George VV. Howard, vice
president, Sylvester Keliher, secre-

wlm,WOU?tr\A1^io,ofTurin- IUlv* ! ^ L- Rogers, director of the
hirih 4 oelebrmted her one hundredth American Railway union, and four-
birthday accompanied iter husband
through all the hardships of the Mos-
cow campaign, while she was a bride
of eighteen. She ia in full possession
of her faculties, and spends several
nours a day in piano practice.

teen of their followers are in the
toils of the l-nited States court.
Tuesday the special grand jury im-
paneled before .fudge (J ros.se up re-
turned an indictment against them
for conspiracy to impede the United
States mails. Debs. Howard, Keliher

»ih old town of Appomattox, in Vir- , *ntl Rogers were admitted to bail, to

Th ‘ lS .almust entirely deserted, appear for trial in October, in the
inereare flve negro families and one bum of $10,000 each, which was
tnH ^ thePe* ^ ^ hav« ,urnishe<1- William Fitzgerald and

Jheir. Pnrpose of migrating William Skakel becoming bonds-
_» . .next sPr»ng. The streets are men each case. The other
choked up with weeds and grass, and
the houses are fallingto pieces.

Tiik title president occurs in the Bi-
ble. “It pleased Darius to set over the

kingdom 1?0 princes, which should l*

4U ^ "hole kingdom; and over these — — - — **•» iw» ucucu warrants lor
i: . . f.e*,d®Ilt#* oi whom Daniel was the arrest of these men were placed in
____ '4_ ,at, t l,e Prices might give ac- | the hands of the United States mar-

fourteen have already been arrested
and most of them are under bonds
given to [ nited States Commissioner
Hoyne. The books and papers of the
American Railway union were seized
by an order of the court, issued at the

time that its bench warrants for

counts unto them, and the king should
have no damage. -Daniel vi., i-g.

Expkbimknts are being condncte<l in
ihc armory at Springfield, Muss., in the
use of aluminum for the bayonet scab-
bards for the new ride. While the
meta works well in bending and is
about fifty per cent, lighter than the
steel scabbard, no satisfactory method
has been devised for soldering the
edges together. *

It is estimated that Florida * crop of

pineapples this year will aggregate 50,-

000 crates, or fully $,300,000 pineapples.

. years crop aggregated 3:».<KM)
crates. The growers have been doing
«o well financially that the acreage set

to pines is increasing very rapidly,
and it is expected that the crop of lbl>5
will amount to 100,000 crates.

shal. A number of private letters ad-
dressed to Mr. Debs, and a> yet un-
opened. were also taken.

The ImllrteO Men.
Debs took his arrest coolly and

claimed he was innocent of wrong do-
ing. but characterized the seizure of
the papers of the union as an outrage.
The men indicted were:

returned by a voile}' from the soldiers
on the train.

Miss Clara James, the IT-year-old
daughter of Jonas James, was seated
at the organ in her house. A random
bullet struck her just below the right
breast and she died almost instantly.
Mrs. Michael Glennan, a widow, was
crossing her garden. Two bullets
struck her and she died in five minutes.

An unknown man received a mortal
hotly wound and died in a short time
Resistance developing, the militia left
'the train and charged the crowd, se
curing three prisoners. The crowc
dispersing and no further resistance
ociug offered, the troops returned to
their train, which had been coupled in
front of the passenger, and the trip to

Danville was made without further in-
cident.

A C onflict at Spring Valley.

Ladi>, 111., July 12.— The striking
miners came in contact with United
States regular troops at Spring Val-
ley Tuesday evening. Two strikers
were killed and two rioters and three
deputy sheriffs wounded. As the train
bringing the soldiers pulled into town
it was greeted with a shower of stones

from the mob. The troops landed at
the station. The miners outnumbered
the soldiers ten to one and the former
began to fill the air with flying stones.
I he captain ordered his company to
shoot. As soon as the volley was tired
the rioters took to their heels and
soon disappeared in the timber.

the American Railway union, which la CQgafed
in an honorable struggle to the interest of
labor and la opposed to violence or the sacrifice

(•of human life. This act was done by sympa-
thizers and we regret it the more as it Is cal-
culated to injure rather than help us. We sin-
cerely trust that this flr*t act of violence will
he the last."

FLATLY KF.FI BED.

Thr riillinnn (dnipMiiy

K?llGr.V W Howard, Sylrwur
L- W. Rogers. James Murwin. Llovd

n*\vm i ’w h\-J?, ̂ csterbrook. Edward
w- 1 Ies ,N“11,,r- John Duffy. K. Shelley

gred Ketchum. John W. Doyle. William Mo-'

Uouid family, of New York,
have been assessed by the city officials
tor *10,, 00,000 in personal property,

Tarrytowin Ibe assessors assume that
they left the property in the safe de-
posit vaults of New York trust com-
pames and that it is taxable just the
same.

•ively the offices of postmaster general

secretary of war. *>nd Secretary of
•tate Judge Gresham is the only man
who has heM three cabinet positions.
I resident Arthur made him postmaster“ ? A883’ and 8 *Vear lat“r- "A
r olger s death, nominated him for
retar}' of the treasury.

The Jury Charged.

Judge Gmsscup selected W. A. San-
born as foreman, and proceeded at
once to read his charge, which was
ery lengthy. It was expedtod that he
would specially call the attention of
the jurors to President Debs, of the A.
B. U., but this he failed to do. The In-
diana leader’s name was not mentioned.
The charge was sweeping enough to
cover offenses of all kinds from
the tampering with a switch to the
booing of a mob as directed against
the militia. Under it almost anybody

Again Rejects
OTrrturt*# of Teacr.

Chicago. July il.— The final answer of the
Pullman company has been given its employes.
No proposition for an adjustment of the dif-
ferences existing between the company and the
striker* by arbitration will be entertained.
\ ice 1 resident Wickea was waited upon by a
joint committee of aldermen and workingmen
at 4 o'clock Monday afternoon. To the over-
tures made tending toward arbitration he
firmly replied that the Pullman company would
not recede from the stand it had taken. The
refusal of the company to entertain any propo-
sition for arbitration was in direct defiance of
tne order of the mass meeting of union dele-
gates . Sunday night, and u strike of the allied

OC Instituted Wed rrws*>»t itrades will he Instituted Wednesday morning
unless some adjustment of the difficulties is

3!?® Thjs' however- u improbable, as Mr.
Wlckes left no room to doubt that the com-

takenW°U*d sLan<1 on lile Crt'und which it has

could be indicted who had. - - m any wav
assisted in bringing about the present
crisis. Judge (irosscup had a word of
praise for labor unions. He said they
were necessary and that their purpose
was good, hut when thev interfered
with the rights of others they ex-
ceeded their prerogatives. Conspiracy
was clearly defined.

Continuing the court told the jury
they were empowered to send for per-
sons and papers and books whenever
such should be needed and to apply to
the district attorney or his assistant at
any time, or to the court, for instruc-
tions as to the law.

The Statute.

The indictment is drawn under sec-
tion 5,440 of the United States statutes.
That section reads as follows:

sec-

A women’s suffrage echo is found in
the present agitation for4or, . - - - • the admit-
tance of women to the galleries of the
house of commons. Mr. Herbert Glad-

Naval Militia Called Into Action.

^u/r zet zz
Gem Orendorff. The battalion numbers io
men and at least L*30 will be pressed into serv-

• wlU 60 lhc d»ty of the battalion to
guard the waterworks, crib and public wharves

Negroes Filling Vacancies.

Monday morning the Rock Island com-
panj distributed a ear load of negroes in the
towers along the road from Twenty-sinh
street south. A crowd of excited strikers
gathered around the tower houses at the dif-

kmntlh/lnH,L 0O!'ller8 ttnd threatened to
t, h ^ lf th0y did not the
tower houses. At noon a mob was vainly
try ng u, burn the buildings when a company
of tVOODS arrived nnH ------ - .. ^

Practically Under Martial Law.

The city Is practically under martial law.
Marshal Baldwin has iKHtiod a proclamation
notifying all persons that the troops wore In
the city and that the orders of the command-

| Ing general would be enforced. He also cau-
tioned them against all unlawful assemblages.
Acting under instructions of Cot Graham a de-
tachment of Koldler* seized a number of rifle#
and 100 shotguns. No resistance was offered
by the strikers.

Warlike Outlook at Oakland.

• At Oakland the outlook i# also warlike. An
extra force of 150 special policemen under dep-
tiei have been sworn in. The railroad official*
were making preparations early in the
day to start trains simultaneously with
those sent out from Sacramento. After
the full force of deputies had arrived a band
of strikers charged Into the yards on the mole.
When more men arrived the strikers charged
again, and this time the deputies gave way.
After all the engine# that had been run out
were killed the strikers withdrew. Then came
news of the disaster near this city. When
Division Superintendent Wilder heard that
the train had been wrecked he stopped further
preparations.

A gang of strikers ditched two trains at Oak-
land and completely blocked the track. As yet
no marines from Mare island have been landed
at Oakland. A train was also sent down to
Sonoma Valley branch from t’allistogo but it
was stopped at Vallejo, where strikers killed
the engine. Trains are running In northern
( alifornia only on the coast division. Neither
in San Francisco nor at sun Jose did the strik-
ers cause any disturbance during the day.

Ten Roads Tied lip.

Toledo. O..July 13.— Thursday found lOroads
tied up: The Cincinnati. Hamilton & Dayton,
the Pennsylvania, the Hocking Valley, the
Wheeling A Lake Erie, the Ohio Central, the
Michigan Central, the I^ike Shore, the Ann
Arhor and the Clover Leaf. There were no
disturbances during the night and every-
thing ia quiet. The strikers have
rented a large store In the business
portion of the city for a headquarters and they
are conducting their affairs as If they were in a
political campaign. The Wheeling & Lake
Erie road Is shut down completely. General
Manager Blair having issued order# to dis-
charge every man in the company's employ
in every capacity. 'Ibe only road on
whicn men are working in the yards
is the Toledo. St Louis & Kansas City. The
mad is in the hands of the United State#
court and the men at work are guarded bv
armed deputy marshals.

Workmen <io Out.

the iMt two (lays 0n Frld,.
irnlnst ordering a irenerli T
support of tul \ZT
against lo^al ̂ “m^t^ti*1*0 dtcid
the trade unions, and request , bj
members of the organ izatj™! *? tht
out to return to their places,®-^ I

rffanization*

was but one eapmaaion'*^
among delegates as to the
the strike of the American^?1 01
union, but there was nmn
pswitlon to involving other ̂
the country, 0f

Wrecked by Miners.
Indianapolis, lud., Juiv lfl Ti

miners, of Fontanet, a •tatinn...... .. *-vMwi>iiei, a station
llig Four a few mile, west V,"111'
Haute, on Friday, ditched a tra „ tT

The wreck was undoubted!, o.
work of a lawless mob of mi„„i . he
The wreck was

possessed Fontanet "all "day”’’?^,*'

and stopped and .Idetrac^l XT
1'our freight trains to show ,h *

TlZ M f°r the rn"roai1 “n oThe trouble was so threatening .^
Sheriff Stout of Vig„ conntf ,h*t
several deputies went to Font*.?

No

Under Martial Law.

Sacramento, Cal., July iq * . ,

was one of the most exdting da fV
the history of the strike, and t *
aw has been proclaimed. Two I?,
lie wounded in the recoil!
hospital, while several others si
reported dead or Injured, siju
after 10 o'clock Friday mornff
sw.tch engine was proceeding ,10 *
Front street to clear the track. ‘

erts. of Hatiery L, Fifth United State,
artillery, accompanied the engine A
it reached 1 street it is said a gang o

strikers fired on the troops. The sol
diers returned the fin- and several men'

wen- seen to fall. Two of them were
picked up by the police and re-
moved to the receiving hospital.
United States Marshal Baldwin was

at the head of the troops and pro-
claimed martial law. Hq called upon
the people in the name of the L*niie,|
States to fro to their homes anu remainChicago. July 13. —It was estimated Wodnes- i » -------- .^.„Um

dav lhui luily io.ooo men employed In the there until the trouble is over. A fewr e®P1°yinen*’ during ibo day obeyed but the majority remained™,
in support of the strike of the American Rail- the streets in defiant kf ,

way union and In compliance with the decision ordJr detlan^ ̂  the marshal'.
oMhc meeting held Sunday night in Uhlich a | U

Debs Is Hoocful.

h 1 id se R ^Tx^elmnil^So^fu, oTultim^"^
tory. said he: -A# I view the situation now It

present# a more favorable outlook for us than

IN A GRAND CAUSE.
Gpcnlng Of the Christian Endeavor Cos-

ventlon at Cleveland.

troop* urrlveil and dispersed the crowds.

Atone *8 recent speech on the Dreiudi.J °r t*™00* inspire either to
that has barred them from aulndin® -Su««.

has filled the papers with columns of
comment, the general trend of whieh
shows that the English woman ia
*™“8od 10 a H'-ely fight for the priv-

or to defraud the United states In any manner
or or any purpose, or one or more of such
jarties do any acts to effect the object of
the conspiracy, all the parties to such con-

thin0,? mi, 01 lt0ble 10 “ I*n‘ltv o' ““t less
than $1,000 or not more than lio.two and to 1m-
prisonment not more than two years.” ‘

An amendment to the section makes

untnTnT.r1100 °f ̂
thHr rlnb0 [ng t0 t>u‘,ude ™'orv<\ men from
their ranks has caused considerable hard feel-
ing among the negroes and it is said they will

b>' ,hc

heavul have passed away. The attnos- trave* incident to the ffreat railway

£s£S S iBEz B'-r, ««gin tho I 111 tills City to nu

Censured the Soldier*.

«s hew™ .Ihn<1^ly " A ihQuest
who .“u? r.hl‘rl's Flelschman.

ln lhe volley which the
rculars poured Into the mob. and a verdict «

deceased came to his death by a
bul ei fired by certain United States soldiers
said shooting being careless, unnecessary
warranted and criminal.

uu-

A Militia Company Strikes.

^hT^wer„,^.rs
^rhy^f^S
mui.i? carrying the balance of the state
militia en route from the state camn Wh™

environment of the immoi7se',conf1la'’\1oUw I!" ̂  CUy t0 a*tcnd the Chri.stim
paging. Cool-hoadedne## and earnest purpoM | ndeavor convention, and every in-
huve .succeeded to passion and diverse inten- corainff train is addin* to the number.

rmly F'ZeC L^uhTan i'00 ̂  “'Kl EverJ'oneof ‘hi* number was anxious
s.ruiale ” lh,! r'g,U ftnU ln | to secure a place within the door.

Of the Saen*erfest buildin*, und loofrTo Probe the Strike.

Wabhington, July 14. _ it was ofli I ^ every seat and everj
I Hva

the hall was occupied. Those
appoint a commission by the authority

h,m hv. the arbitration act o'f
1SH8. to investigate the labor troubles . * . ,

at Chicago and elsewhere, and renort Part °f 1 le Clty’ havinkr a «e»tiiJg

to the president and eongres,Xs

who
hall

could not get into the
were accommodated in a

monster tent in the eastern

rTveT^r5 I ̂ rMc^ ^

AsuseKxr,E„cityhasheen,lisOTvered ‘he punishment a fineTf not more

exci,t;:L;:y' TAnsska by a than ^ Z. ' T ns curious phenom- more than two years, or both in
non ta seen regularly after full moon discretion of the court ’ the
in June, and in no other time. It is

^•^L^Teet^vTr
the hay. A photographer has taken
pictures of it four times, but no one has

the court.

Hrtsiire of Doha’ Mall Condemned.

.r- ~«nga

Labor Leader Arrested.

Chicago. July li -vice Grand Master 1 t
Hannahan. °f the Brotherhood of L omotive
r‘rer“ WM «»ny In the moruTna 'I

Hoy»e0m0 C’
!nt^r,^Uh*0ir\rr b‘“ »'<b

with Secretary-Treasurer^Iiuyes^of
the Knights of Labor, McGuire and C.‘ the executive committee,
and .Mr. Schoenfaber, who were intro- 1 « if - - -- --- --

d need to the president Thursdav after- 1 OUri - n^ condition and with un
noon Vy Senator Kyle and who cam J iDcrea*inff membership almost

bearing credentials from the American Phen??enml in ProPort»on!*- The
Railway union, the Pullman employes ' fr°Wth ?f the society during the

The governor
was very cordially received and his
words were applauded vigorously.
Secretary Haer's annual report

showed the society to be in a very

and several labor organizations.

Riots at Oakland.

the passage of stale commerce and
mail#. He i# oc-

Hay#.

.‘m.1 t'J make aif!l1?* 'el of horse teeth. I « A “W Attorney
substituted for the natural wfdne8day- after reading the

They were

teeth, which were extracted. The ex-
periment has not been a success. Every
time Mustapha snorts he drops his
teeth jn the road, and his owner lose*
valuable time picking them up. S5r'“ « Mi

cased of boarding an engine on the Weatarninr •nfflne.r"’and

Lokb Chief Jubtce Coi.k.bid«r was
?fb' pilI>trs 18 not Accordiof to

“nd sh<>ul<1 Fo publicly disavowed and

the ouiy per sti n who ever had the honor
aitting with the justices of the supreme
court of the United States during Tn
argument. In the stately robing rooms
of the supreme court hangs a picture
of Justice Coleridge, and on the hot-
tom of the frame is the inscription.
‘ Respectfully presented to the Judge,
•of the Supreme Court at Washington
by the Lord Chief Justice of England
in grateful memory of the honor con-
ferred on the 19th ol October. 1883.”

paper# at once returned. If seizure ta
Strictly and technically lawful paper# should
be returned. The government In eS-it^th*
aw cannot afford to be Itself lawle** nor even

ures^bf^J U5t niil!i 8lrlct Ti*hl' 8hou,d meas-ures be resorted to which are unusual ̂
come dangerously near Invasion of personal
rights fhe government is too strong and

released on hall ia the sum of tlooa

<’o*t of the Ntrlke.

,1,e tunnol> of the
un°ther serious fartor rl!doliars.8 of

ity of the towns gWeaTestirl^ mojor-
thus fur entailed fho » ll,4nate of lho lo,*ses
the severi, InLmnUI J:Dte8S ,nleresl^
Irom these estimates Kh«»wVirire8 C0InP,,e,,
buslni s# and the loss |n WU0e8 “f *

last twelve mouths has been the
largest siuce it was organized
thirteen years ago. During that
period, 7,395 companies have been

San Francisco, July u. _ E8r)

hundrtd atriklrs T°h. 0i, “Veral I Uddcd to the renks, ‘against VJ70 com-
on the -rt ..... 'e( into t|iM yanls j panics added to the rolls durinff the

motives that had'H “’t* tlle loC°' I prCTio,,s ye»r- England has now 1.453
blockaded the trackUby "deraili aD<1 reifU-arlv <'nrolleJ companies, inclnd
locomotive and a lonu- a

h toy. The 00lmtr? •'•Mo.ouo

It appears that M. Casimir-Perier
was elected for the full tern^of seven-
years and not, as might naturally be
supposed, to fill out the unexpired
term of President Carnot. Within
three days of the death of the presi-
dent and with scarcely a ripple in pol-
itics, without a single nominating con-
vention, stump speech or even a band
wagon, a new administration is fixed
up and set running on a seven years’
lease and France goes about her busi-
ness as though nothing had happened.

three are killed.

Two Women and • Man Slain by Shot,
from the .Militia.

Danville, 111., July 11.— Word was
received from Grape Creek, 5 miles
•outh of here, that several cars on

? dn tIa^k8 0f B bra.noh ot the C. & E
1. had been derailed. An engine and
.crew were sent out to clear the line.
At 10 a. m. the ShelbyviUe train ar-

at "'e^iUe' station, 3 miles

a c7owHaPefCr?ek’WaS 8urro°ndedby crowd of miners out on a symna-
thetic strike. A company of militia

e°: ntUe

*ra Piatol “hots from the crowd were

lzt
terial. run# in the net rhl fUK and raw ma'
Vice President Howart of th^Tp0,', “'°0a
maUnl the rollrmjt lDC A' ^ estl-
51, Mu ^ men 00 “trike to number

Noldlcr# Slain.

deemed more serious thannt anv H°ra tt Was
ou#. United State# regular# hL i ®0 PrCv1'
floM for over thirtv-J * k h d been on lho
hud not been broken (>ntral pJifl1 b,0C“de
fer train No. 4 which ... 15® P“ssen
niornlng for San' Frun 1 ^’cdnoKday

strikers, at a trestle 2^ P C8Urnab,y by
Three artillerymen were'kmi!?8 ,We8t of bftre-
neer. and four artlllervmen i U’ , BJ> lh® enK|-

dead and wounded soiSe^ u” ,nJured' , a°

ZLTu ̂  Su^* “”tine“.be.r"rutafa "^"-Tiiaa Hit _

Isnoed ihMo°Uoirt^!e,l<1,:r 0, the •‘rikers, has

motet connertlon with heSns, ’ n.°‘ re-

We condemn this act aPa 081 lhelr Uvc«-

a turntable and did some damage n
the roundhouse. Trouble came to an
end, however, in the evening when a

we^aLr^ fro,“ ̂
Refuse to Treat.

Chicago, July 16. —The
Managers association refused toevTn
consider the peaceful overtures which
were made to that hodv by 7w
dent Eugene V. Debs of the A™

“ »* iXStK xi
00k the letter to the association with

,d vie! i.™- :ar'day. .Prt!si-1e«t Debs
and Vice IVsideut Howa d of the

«”‘on. called ̂

whTchtoc; askedMm toha^d to^

fitted acts of violence.

Will Remain at Work.'
Chicago, July id. —The

ing fifty-eight in Scotland and thirty*
eight in Ireland, or a total of 75.0W)
individual members. The gains have
been very heavy in India, Japan.
I urkey, China, France, Spain, Mexico
and other foreign countries.
In President Clark’s report,* which

was read in the evening, he said:
"Rikht nobly hove you rallied around thU

standard during the last year. From eu.it und
west and north and south ha# come the food
no wa— ‘Christian Endeavor stumls for the elec-
tion of good men, for the enactment of good
law#, for sturdy and steady opposition to the

saloon, the gambling hell, the lottery, tho vio-
lation of the Sabbath/
"It aland# by auch men a# Charles H. Park-

hurst und every kindred spirit In every politi-
cal party that seeks to purify politics and w
make this Immanuel'# land. I conyrat- t
ulate you that none of you hove been cajoled

making our organization the tail
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company of regulars, under ( apt Hob? Kt*

into my 1

°f any political kite.’ To be a Chri*
tian Endeavorer docs not mean that
one is necessarily a republican or a dem-
ocrat or a populist or a third party man.
tory or a liberal. It doe# mean that he
is necessarily a good citizen, and that ho will
nxert every ounce of his Influence to which-
ever sex he belongs <if the young men will «*•
cuse the generic pronoun) for tho right.

"While Tammany flourishes in New York and
open gambling in Chicago and licensed prostl*
tntion in New Orleans, and the Louisiana lot*
tery ha# moved only across the street to.HQ*
dura#, the outlook Is dark. It is dark, but not
hopeless. This last year ha# seen Boss McKane
sent losing Sing, and Brooklyn redeemed. It has
seen Croker fly to Europe. It has heard Woolley
apeak In Chicago and Indianapolis, and Mur-
phy in Boston, and has witnessed a score 01
other goqd-rttUenstiip campaigns. HhasXff
thousands of Endeuvorers go to the prlmar ej
who never wont before. It has seen a »pJe“Jia
verdict pronounced against the saloon in ^*n*
edn. a verdict that Endeavorer# have made e®*
phatie In a hundred towns.”

com-

executive

<?

Richard Pierce, the .young mulatb)
who murdered his wife February W
was hanged in the courthouse at ̂ aP®

May, N. J.
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WONT GIVE UP.

IflMke Leaders Declare Their
| Fi?hfc le Not Yet Ended.

gay Tk*/ Ar« Abl« 8*111 to Brtiif
F/Ik« BoUwoy to T«rm*-Mono»ow

Do Sot Hffrm Worrlod Over
tb« Pro* poo to.

gjrviF.W OP TUK HITtTATIOS.

rnicAOO, July 16.— Strike leatleni nay
t theatrike is still on and that war

i^inst the corporations will be wagred
'Iftbe bitter end. Railway managers
C-lire that the strike ia a thinjf of

. pait They claim to have many
their old men back at work, and
, filling the places of othera
ith men recruited . in other

and sent, here by the car-
L, Trains are moving with some*
Ejlike their old-time regularity,
ifreicht is being moved but the con-
Ltion ia not ended. Throughout the
51 the trades-union men who were
Lied out in the endeavor te
Lke the strike effective by paralyr-

L the industries of the town, have re-
Lmd work in most cases, and their
Lrt in the great strike was a com-
plete failure. Uncle Sam’s troops
ill fird the lake front with their

tents, and the state

SCORED BY SENATORS.
«*r.U

w«„.* ,UrrUo,,'

shite ---- — — - -----
lilitia patrol the miles of railway
Kki. There is talk of

|Ct creasing the force, but the authori-
Itifs await more definite information
s to the collapse of the strike. Presi-
kntDebs maintains an air of confi-
tncein the ultimate result, and holds

Ithat the blame for prolonging the
aggie rests with the general man-

lelegrams from other railroad cen-
ire more emphatic than ever be-
to the effect that the American

jin-ay union strike is at an end
itside Chicago. From Detroit, To-
lo, Cleveland, Pittsburgh, and
kr points the news is much
the same effect— that most
the railroads are running freight
I passenger trains on sched-
time, that men who deserted their
its at the order to strike are

ipplicants for reemployment; that
w men are plentiful enough to
pply the needs of the railway
migere and that some of the roads

mphatically refuse to reinstate
onner employes who deserted at the
idatesof the union.

Saturday the (Jeneral Managers’ as-
Kiation adjourned sine die. Recog-
lixing that the railroad strUce was
tally ended, the members felt that
Vre was no further need for their
lily meetings.

None of the general managers seem
place the slightest importance upon
wident Debs’ intention to try to
11a fresh strike upon every road in
tcountry over which the American
dl way union has any influence.

President Eugene V. Debs, of the
wican Railway union, held a long
ference Sunday with President

wmel Gompen. of the American Fed-
ition of Labor, and P. J. McGuire,
>t vice president of the federa-
d and secretary of the Brotherhood
Urpenters and Joiners of Amer-
In speaking of the meeting he
The railroad strike is still on,

|d to-day we begin again, backed by
•organized labor.”

Mr. Debs said that Mr. Gompers hac
“"red him that the American Federa-

"f Labor would raise all the money
wold for the support of the Pull-
^ strikers and for the members of
• American Railway union on a
1 c' a<lded that he had received
prances of financial support from

J**® antral bodies, who. like
deration of Labor, thought it

to call a general strike, but
font i nue at work and keep the
iihii41- ̂ a^waV union supplied
^ the smews of war.

1 a conference held at the Re-
, h»use on Saturday, at which
Went. Debs, Vice lYesident How-
kecretary Keliher and Di-

,i,l ‘<)P(‘ri4* of the American
v umou, General Master Work-

ibnr 0Verei?n’ of tho Knight of
nd wani (,ran^ Chief btephenson

Rodemos. of the Na-
a* nrotherhood • of Railway Car-
- 'ere present, it was agreed
'hc 5“Vhta of Labor in
^ and other points in 'the

tfilh i)? Cre lhere is trouble
It kv railroads will be called
*111 u Kah°r other places
!th,i^n at "ork and will contrib-
thr an(^ hnancial support
idadiV ri^t*rR’ "hen the meeting
lead*rile(1 was annonnced* that

thke rS’ ,n Edition to ordering a
ttidefh.n0 KniJ?hts of Labor, had
eu- a ca * oat atl carmen and track-

'ttional h, a,>pf)int a number of ad-
•ItoniW8?61*8 tlle strike; to ap-
the Vi • ‘^rthur to forbid members
Hwitb brotherhood work-

,e Uriki.11 i'? *0n H1011* and to push
rtbm ever11' boyeott more vigorous-

ma<le'fin* #tr,hers at I’ullman were
tfor ' of surrendering and ask-
rks oymen^ in the palace car
‘finned .'»ir0 rt-‘duced wages is
°f tL r”oma» Heathcote, lead-

e l>ulI,uan strikers, ad-
of «» influence and

Wd to 1,lb<>r "•“» re-
WorL«Vent 0, funeral stampede

fiiita ccm^U 11,1,1 offleiala ot the
acknowledged that

dttvtr,°rder8 from headquar-
been o?0pSn t,,ecar shops that

*k4 ''' d06*d mort than eight

uojeci or » lively debsu WM th®
."T, SS:

of the strikers. He premrti?CCh ln b®half
unleiw comrreHs ttnu Um mim?, r,.0ro troubl®
the oouutry took n slralIon and
adopted some such scheSo KWttrnIUff and
Mr. Davis (rep Mlrm , V* ha<1 P^Poaod.

Senator Peffer that It wi^\?T,,on 10 ̂
now prevalent In (’hlc^o Vhat h?i °f
t>y his remarks. Mr SLvi. lnvlHnf

arnator unmerclTuiiy lhe Kansa*
theories Then he dwiarXnr .h 8
•nd the preservation offt,&Dae«P th7 °rdercountry. P®*0® lhroughout the
tion. said *u th® ,Kyle resolu-

troubles in tho west wero iJ1 8 1 me wh®n th®
Pnrpow of maw jl^a for *h®

in the lawlessness. Th« S a mtRer
trike to a boycott, a boycott t T *1** from a
to an Insurrection. He descr L<| the T ^
acts of lawlessne« lho various
resolution was to ule a that Ky,e'a
United States to pums^uchL; lP°Wer of the
lence. If the a, u 0? ̂ ^/^ °f vi°-

mUted upon the great Isk^ or roIn'
would hove been nir«A, T lh h,Kh *Pa" 11
death. The authorUy of the hy
could not be denied Th* * . lnll«d States

.o'^vr: \hV ri.? “vr ^ >»*-'»

troop, .houTS’^"^,^ th"

»iv«n  (linntlon of what wmwd pro«c m.
•“i ropotty Deb5 roul(l n„t d„

s. “s&rhStr “ h,! coui<i

jor^on mad® an Impassioned apj>cal for tho
preservation of peace and the upholding of the
laws and the constitution of the United States

bee^mdu?'1 n 81 th° lawle88n®M 'that hud

i=i!«:.S2sr™n!,ssr.,K
'h',o r'b*i"°n a,tain,t ̂authority of the government, and he appealed

to unhid ri*thhe SMnal0 bUt 10 a11 800(1 cittwns
^ aPh0ld ‘I1® uftfonol authorities in malutaln-

eroment ° ^ ^ the honor of the *°v-

Mr. Daniel (dem.. Va.) then offered a resolu-

iSiSSl!n1eDd« ng the course of th0 pveeldent
and declaring in unequivocal terms for the en-
forcement of tho laws of the land and the up-
holding of the constitution. ̂
Mr. Daniel, himself an ex-confedernte. in

bir,e0y 00 these r<*0>ution.s.
shared the sentiments expressed by Gen Gor-
don. and declared that all sections of the coun-
try. north and south and east and west, had
common cause in upholding the government
lu Institutions and Its laws.

IX-PKltSlUCNT HARRISON'S VIEW
Indianapolis. Ind.. July 12.— Ex-President

Harrison claims to have been misquoted in ref-
erence to his opinion of President Cleveland's
action in ordering United States troops to Chi-
cago. Said Mr. Harrison: "I have neither said
what I am quoted as saying as to the use of
L nltcd States troops by the president nor do I
think that the president has transcended
his power. On the other hand I believe
that there is no spot In the United
. tales where tho United States troops may not
go under orders without asking anybody's con-
sent. and that the enforcement of the laws of
the United States is the sworn duty of the
president, and the army an appropriate instru-
ment to use in the enforcement of those laws
where they are violently resisted and the civil
officers are unable to deal with the situation.
If the posse comitatus law limits the presi-
dent's constitutional power at all. which Is very
doubtful. It only requires the proclamation to
precede the use of troops.''

SENATE INDORSES THE PRESIDENT.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

Crop Kepor* for July.

w'Si'
.1. of^i, , U,tal numbe>- bush-
wlL.V1reported marl<eted In the
8lW wi.'n'i’nt 'S' Au*“»t--Tune, Is H,aB8,-

‘i ?37'817 buNhel,‘ >"»•« than

UtoeT "l ,’8r'1 The ar,"‘ P'^^n P-
lm1,'(lbeen largely Inereosed

ah ,° 16 ,,tata- APP1- Promis'
tenths tl;ree-,0,,rth'‘ an<1 Peaches sis-
tenths of an average crop.

Health In Michigan.

From various portions of the state
the reports of sixty-six observers for

the week ending July 7 show that scar-
tet fever and dysentery increased and

looping cough decreased in area of
prevalence. Scarlet fever was reported

at forty-four places, diphtheria at I ^ - — -
twenty-one, typhoid fever at eighteen, dn/ win’ Sr<llsturb^ of t

 two hundred and twenty-three
places and smallpox at Bay City, De-
troit, Grand Rapids, Sturgis. Berlin,
1' renchtown, Farmington. Footiac. Ma-
comb, Cascade, Clayton and Ypsilanti.

An Unfortunate Couple.
One day recently Richard Fogg, of

^eipio, went out to feed the pigs, when
he slipped and fell heavily upon the
trough. He got up and started for the
house when his cane broke letting him
down again so hard that he severely
sprained his wrist. His pains were so
severe shortly after that a doctor was
summoned, but before he arrived, Mrs.
rogg went down cellar, and in some
mysterious manner broke her right
leg near the hip. She is 77 years old
while her husband is ’84.

Take no Substitute for
Royal Baking Powder.
It is Absolutely Pure.
All others contain alum or ammonia.

PRfO other ‘..fUrtee m.nner in thS

sras»tay.£r:g]g
«say.Aja>,“8s..

?on mean 10 “7 that cigar-
ettes aro offenaive to you I” Mabel ‘ No.

flateOwSlf ̂  1)601,16 Who ,mokftlhe“•,,•-

Thhee year*’ undisturbed possessloi

Washington. July ia -The senate, without
division, has adopted Senator Daniel's resolu-
tion commending the course of the president,
denouncing as treason the acts of the men who
are practically levying war against the United
States, and strongly declaring for the inforce-
ment of the laws of the land, and the uphold-
ing of the constitution.

PRENDERGAST HANGED.
Carter II. llarrlaon's Asaasaln Executed at

Chicago.

Chicago. July 10.— At 11:47 a. m. Fri

day Patrick Eugene Joseph Prender-
gast was hanged in the corridor of the
Cook county jail for the murder of
Carter II. Harrison. Prendergast re-

T ramps Not Wanted.

Cold water takes time by the fore-
lock in keeping the city clear of
tramps. A police force is kept at the
depot to meet all incoming trains, and
when any of the gentry alight they
are hustled on again and told to move
on. If they tarry they are liable to be
given a bath and sent to orison.

Murder at Cold water.

•lames Robinson, aged 75, was imir-
deied in ( ohlwater and his body was
found in a compost heap. A. A. Mis-
n°r was arrested for the crime and
placed in jail, when he confessed that
he was the guilty person and claimed
tuat he did it in self-defense.

June Halt Inspection.

The report of the state salt inspector
shows that there was inspected during
.lime 885,710 barrels of salt in the state.

Manistee county leading with 170.575
barrels: Mason, 79,440; Saginaw, 51,104,
ami Bay, 35.041.

THE MARKETS.
New York. July Id

LIVE STOCK— Cattle .......... |S 50 ($ 4 (ft

FLOUR— Minnesota Patents. . . 3 To
City Mill Patents ........... 4 op

WHEAT- No 2 Red ........... iw
Ungraded Red ......... rq

CORN-No 2 ............. ..... J;,
Ungraded Mixed ........ * 43 4

DATO—Track Allied Western. 52
RYE— State ................. 55
PORK— Mess. New ............. 1400
LARD — Western. ............... 7 oyu
BUTTER -Western Creamery. 14

Western Dairy .............. 10^

CHICAGO.
BEEVES- Shipping Stedrs.... fa 20

......................... 1 50
^toc1k®^ ..................... 2 30
I- eeder.i ...................... o yy
Butchers’ Steers ....... ” 3 20
Bulls ....................... iw

HOGS ......................  J£o

Bu^ER-creame^::::::::::: 1 j? g 4 J?

EGos^i^h. ’ll § JJ

BROOM COHN- ....... ̂  10

Western (per tbn) ........... 30 00 055 00
Wfatem Dwarf .............. 45 o» (&ix> oo
Illinois, Good to Choice... . 45 00 6/70 oo

POTATOES-^w (^r bbLj..: l S f°> SJ

FLSnHn i,UtenL‘* ....... ^ ‘0 ̂  8 50
Spring Straights ............ 2 20 ft 2 CO

Winter Straights ......... o J gSS
GRAlN-Wheat.July ...... m S MJ

Oats. July ...................
Rye. No. £ ............... . ; . ; 2 *

r tt Slr]®? • Common to G ood . ! 40
LL 511SEK —

5 00
3 60
3 10
3 00
3 00
3 60
5 10

Chglur— ‘ I’ve got an awful cold In mj
JjJjJ* What’ll I do, Dawson P’ Dawson--
Oh, lot it alone. It’ll die of ennui.'*— Har-

per’s Bazar.

v*! Ton wod "after going to bed?"
^ love to reati poetry on my

May— “Blee* mel You must be a
contortionist!”— Town Topics.

A howijno swell- an ulcerated toothy—
Texas Siftinfa,'

UKE A THIEF IN THE NIGHT,
Consumption cornea A slight cold, with
our system in the scrofulous condition
that’s caused by impure blood, is enough to

have four or five bad
coughing spella
day and would .

up mouthfuls of
white froth, and bef
X took one bottle

Mas. Lincoln, though If
obliged to work hard on sjarm.^

» — — J®5
•topped It. I could not
walk acrom the room
with tho pain in my
back and sides; but soon

gincc tak^athe ” Golden
Medical Disoovery ” ai-

haye been

^ nn. JOHN LINCOLN,
gten Annan, Huron Ok, OnL

I
........................ 16 00

Floorii g ..................... ^ oo ®^3 50
(U37 00
ftu 00
ftio 00

2 00

PRENDEHOAST.

taiued his nerve to the end and ap-
proached his doom without a faltering.
He made no dying speech on the scaf-
fold and not a word was spoken from
the time he stepped on the trap until

the end. The dron fell at 11:47^ and
he body was cut down at 11:58.

Pullman Heard From.

New York, July 14.— George M. Pull-
man has made public a statement in
which he explains his refusal to arbi-
trate difficulties with his employes.
He says again that there is "noth-
ing to arbitrate.” Ho wasrunning his
shops at a loss and merely for the
benefit of his men. Because the em-
ployes were refused more money they
struck. It would be unjust to the
stockholders of the company now to
treat with the men. since it might bind
the company to continue operations at

a greater loss. _ ___
Freight Train Derailed in MU*ourl.

Sk.nkca, Mo., July K-The .onth-
bound freight on the Kansa* Uty,
PittsburKh & fiulf railroad met w th a
disastrous wreck at McElhaueySwlteh.
5 miles south of Neosho, killing the
engineer, Travers. instentlyandfaUl.
ly scalding the fireman, G. A. Gramse.

Hlmrt But Newsy Items.

Lucas Elders was drowned while out
sailing near Holland. .

The new city directory gives Lans-
ing a population of 20,060.

Lewis Knopp. aged 25, was killed by
s falling tree near East Jordan.

Lansing is about to commence the
construction of a 8125,000 city hall.

(’apt. E. Napier, of Chicago, sold the

steamer Music to the Mac a taw a Boat
company of Holland.

The Marine band, of Coldwater, won
the first prize (850) at the hand tour-
nament at Jackson.

Mrs. George Hubbard, of Plain well,
died at St Mark’s hospital in Grand
Rapids from a surgical operation.

The Eaton county courthouse at
Charlotte was burned, the outer walls
only being left standing. Loss, about
$40,000, insurance, 815,000.

Daniel Andrews. Elmer Stevens and
John Gage, a trio of Thetford youths,
pleaded guilty to stealing turkeys, and
were each fined 820.

The census of Jackson gives the city
a population of 22,750, an increase in
four years of nearly 2,000.

The government is completing a
stone crib pier 298 feet long for the
use of the supply and lighthouse boats
at old Mackinac light.

Two Trenton boys who were drag-
ging the river with sturgeon hooks
recovered the bodies of the Misses
Sadie Hurst and Eugenia A. Phillips,
the Detroit young ladies who were
drowned.
The Kalamazoo public library has

20.000 volumes.

The Bay County Agricultural society
will hold no fair this year.

Three alleged silver counterfeiters
have been arrested at Evart.

The log drive on the Menominee this
season will aggregate 340,000,000.

Frank Myron fell from a load of hay
at Kalamazoo and was instantly killed.
Thomas Nevius, of Orange. N. J., the

wealthy contractor, has purchased the

street car lines of Detroit

Guy Vedder, aged 18, was arrested
in Bay City for grand larceny for Syra-
cuse (N. Y.) authorities. .

The livery barn owned by John T.
Brink and occupied by Ed Dickson, at
Capao, was burned to the ground.
The state census taken by the

enumerators appointed for Port Huron
gives that city a population of 18,133.

The government is completing a
•tone crib pier 298 feet long for tho
use of t^he supply and lighthouse boats
at old Mackinac light

7 , ------ ^ * ................... OO W
Common Boards ........... 14 W
F^in# .................... ,8oo
Lath. Dry .................... g 50

Shingles ..................... j» c<> ft 3 15

KANSAS CITY.
CATTLE— Texas Steers ........ 12 50 ft460
nrJ?!?011®” UDd Fe®derh ....... W) ft 3 45

°iILEP .......................... 3 80 ft 4 50
OMAHA.

CATTLE— Steers ................ §2 ao ft 4 60

HO(,s- • ...................... 4 56 ft 4 70

QEQRlST
^CO EAST

GO m Like Shore Route

AMERICA'S BEST BAILWAY.

\7lNT SOME of the DELIGHTFUL MOUW-
V AIN, LAKE or SEA SHORE RESORTS ol

the BAST, A FULL LIST of WHICH WITH
ROUTES AND RATE£ WILL BE FURNISHED '

ON APPLICATION.

SEND 10c. IN STAMPS or surer for Beau*
tiful Lltho- Water Color View of the
‘FAMOU8 EXPOSITION FLYER/*
tho faeteet longdistance train oyer run*

C. K. WILBER, West. P. A.,
OSCZOJk.<»0.

'1*9/

A

AND ECONOMIZE YOU^IME , HUSBAND YOUR

STRENGTH fit INCREASE YOUR PLEASURE BY USItG

SANTA CLAUS SOAP
BEST PUREST AND HOST ECONOMICAL'

“-TT M NiTAIRBANK COMPANY^
I

THE POT INSULTED THE KETTLE BECAUSE
THE COOK HAD NOT USED

SAPOLIO
GOOD COOKING DEMANDS CLEANLINESS.

SAPOLIO SHOULD be used in every KirriMPM,

Remember
the name :

The De Long Pat. Hook
• and Eye. Also notice on
face and j)ack of every card

the words :

See that

hump?
TUM-MAINMIM.AM.nia.

Richard ton
& De Long FT rot.
Philadelphia. ’

moneyi alto other valuable*
— 'luois to fppd cacstera.

lE SAI.I. Eathualuata,

MKasaswumKlS
WNAM^TllJB ***** WWT ttatt ym *riu.

CATARRH W
A. N. K t-A^^^JgjgjlMI jSPWF;';

WHEN WRITING TO ADrEKTlaERg PLKABB
•tale that yea aaw the AdvaHUea^at la ikto

^ ^ 1

------ - • V



Mr sad M*l Geo BarUsii. of Perry.
tn UwioH of

of fee towafeip of

to «Mtt tt fee Tows_ _ $ylria are

” / tkfc nJw* u B*0 °« SManUy ibr tlM ti « • «*«*.

-u.-.., y-t.
at Ana Arbor, fee 3Mi of July, 1$*4. to

koB pm* t-y CMlpi aoci tkk«a;«» to fet Suit CocTeotioo.

By Order of Coau&iitet.

Dutd, Jaly 16. 1*4.
MwlC EG5«asa4B*«er oflUrc|oetu

vdfe Sir*. Gkaa'ft porvou.

Ttom&ckjfF* Uay cm nu a Uader io
6ae«T3e.

Tbt rafeer b nty wma wife fern
ngmotniz aad dots of a pr endad
droafe. Wbns hamsr dov oeorir over
aad rye beiog oot, vbfle asu will be ready

for Umst la at»rut tea dart more

Prof. Tbompeoa and family. Mrt
Murdock and daughter. Mamie with
friend. Him Pbelpt, of Dexter, are haring

a good time ia camp here. They cafied on

your scribe Friday and talked of old times.

A lady 68 yearr old at W. H. Giesa’t la

busily engagcvi on bedquilts, lidlfs and

. SdfisefTmt.

The skint of fruit should nerer be eateo.

not because they are not palatable or

digestible or nnbealfey in feemaelre*, but

on account of the dancer truing from

microbes which hare peuetrated into the

covering of the fruit. Emybody bat
noticed that at time* a alight scratch will

create s considerable sore on the Luman
body, it is generally ascribed to so

muring are fer letters remaining un-
aimed in the poMofeos si Chebm.

inly 18. 18M.

Mr. Charlie Fraunfrlder.

Mr. Fmk Hawley. •
J F. Roberson. i

IVrtooa calling for any of fee above

please say ̂ ndfsHM."
Gao 8 Laird P M.

LoskTowd thi Light

la a sickroom there was a lit tie rosebush

in a pot in tbs window. There was
only one rose on the bush, and It*

face was turned frill toward the light.
This (act was noticed aud spoken of. when

one said that the rose would look no other

way save toward the light. Experiments

bad been made with it; it had been turned

A copy:
28, 1891

I find Grape Leaf _ Baking p
Mfsmanufactured by Geo. G. Harris Ml? n0

Ypsilanti, to be a straight tartrate powd
made from the best materials, thorourhi
mixed, and of high aerating powers; and
recommend it as a thoroughly good po^

PROF. E. A. STRONG,
Department of Chemistry

State Normal School’
Ypsilanti, Mich

unhealthy condition of fee blood, but a sway fmm the window, its face towards

duee microscopical examination will show

that it Is due to the pretence of microbes

thus introduced Into the system 8o with
an apple, a peach, a pear, or a grape. The

other needle work, getting ready for the fruit may be perlectly sound and healthy,

coming CbeUca fair. If ooe in ever}* ten . but on the skin or covering may be
fu the fair limits would do the Mine the microbes, which, introduced into the

fair would be an assured success. Give human system, will breed disease. These
the cabbage another hoeing, feed the pigs germs are not uncommon, neither are they

an extra pail of feed a day, break the colts always present. It is possible to eat the

covering without injury, but the danger is

such that it is best not to incur the risk —
Ex.

CO lead and get ready for the big time soon

to COOK off in Chelsea.

Sort iaI Tfcero.

Because a man cannot hear a dew drop
is no sign that be is deaf, nor is it a sign of When you arc starting out on n journey
blindness because he never saw a hoard ; of two or three days’ duration, a bottle of

A Bottle of To*.

walk, a horse fly, a dog’s lamts, a rope
walk or a dam bake.

There is a storm in the sun that is big

enough to wrap itself three times around

fee earth and have 11,000 miles left to belt

the palld moon Inhabitants of this sphere
ought not to fret about an occasional

cydooe.

The man who makes general farming
pay the best is the one who has some pro*

*luce that be can put on the market every

month. He is not tied down to any one
crop or one branch of stock raising, but

branches out sufficiently, so that if one

thing falls he has other opportunities ready.

Of course in these times we must have a

sure preventative of small pox. Here is
one an exchange gives as a sure thing: A
traveling man tells us that an ounce of
cream tartar dissolved In a pint of water

and taken, u swallow or two at a time,
three times a day, is a certain preventative

of small pox, even after a person bus been

expoaed.

The North vi lie Record says the Milford

girls are again bemoaning their sad fate.

The just completed census shows there

are 1041 females and only 1014 males iu

*hc town. A serious state of affairs,
(unmarried state.) stares the Milford girl

in the face. Twenty-seven of them are

Umud to travel through and around this
terrestiul sphere without the aid and all

protecting arm of a man.

Secretary Morton, of the department of

agriculture, has sent to fee senate a state-

merit of the area of winter and spring

w heat compiled by state*, and the estimated

probable product on the basis of the June

condition as compared with last year’s

harvest. This show* that Michigan’s

acreage for 1K94 of winter wheat is 1,5*V),*

704, and of spring wheat 26,806. The

« stlmab I product U 10 112.840 bushels.

Persons who believe in luck and signs
will doubtless agree that it is uulucky to

tie struck by lightning on Monday, or to

take hold of a circular saw in motion on

Tueaday, or to tumble down stairs w ith a

coal scuttle on Wednesday, or to be hit
with a cable car on Thursday, or fall over-

lioard on Friday, or marry on a Saturday

a girl who swings K» pound dumb-bells, or

to be one of TJ at dinner on .Sunday when

there Is only food for 10.— Kx.

A little worm known as the bean weevil

If doing great damage to beans in some

section* says the Livingston Democrat, and

it Is feared that it* ravage* In some field a

will be ho great that it will be found

necemery to aow buckwheat in place of the

tea should accompany you. Tea i* one of

the best things iu the world to put In

drinking water to improve its taste and

counteract the effect of change in water,

w hich affects some people seriously. Take

a quarter of a pound of tea— black tea is

best, or the uocolored Japan— aud pour

over it nearly a quart of boiling water.

Let it stand for an hour or two; then pour

off the liquid in a bottle, pul a glass stop-

per in it and carry in your traveling bag.

Pour a tablespoon ful or two in the water

you diink. It you desire iced tea to drink

with your lunch, you have only to put two

or three tablespoon fills of the decoction in

a glaa# and add ice water from the cooler,

and you have a pure and healthy drink.
It is sail that the reason fee Chinese drink

so much tea is became the water iu that

country is such horrible stuff.— Washing-

ton tftsr.

the gloom of the interior, but in a little

time it would resume iu old position.

With wonderful persistence it refused to

keep its face toward the darknea* and

insisted on ever looking toward fee light

The rose has iu lesson for us.

We should never allow ourselves to face

toward life’s gloom. We should never
sit down in the shadow sol any sorrow and

let the night darken over us into fee gloom

of despair. We should turn our faces
aw*y toward fee light and quicken every

energy for braver duty and truer, holier
service. Grief should always make us

better and give us new skill aud power; it

should make our heart* softer, our spinu

kindlier, our touch more gentle; it should

leach us iu holy lessons, and we should
learn them, and then go on wife sorrow ’s

sacred ordination upon us to new love and

better service.— Selected

WONDERFUL CURES!
THOMAS KINCHIN.

Excursion.

Odd Fellows meeting, Charlotte, Mich.,

Aug. 20-22, 1804 • Hate of one aud oro-
third first chisa fare tor round trip. Date of

ale, Aug. 20. 21 and 22, 1894. good to

return until Aug 2d, 1894, Inclusive.

Peninsular Sangerbund, Bay City, Mich ,

The home of the Hebrews was about the

sire of New Hawpshire, feat of fee Greeks
was no as large aa Maine, and that of the

romans was smaller than Montana.

Spocial Ordini&co tfo. 16.

A Special Ordinance for the construc-
tion of sidewalks on the West aide of Main
Street, on the South side of Lincoln Street,
on the South side of Middle Street, on the
East side of East Street, on the West side
of Polk street, and on the North aide of
Middle Street in the Village of Chelsea.
The Village of Chelsea ordains:
Hkc. 1— It ia hereby ordered that 99 feet

in length of sidewalk, .*5 feet wide be laid
in front of the lauds and premises of Ann
Ackley, now occupied by Becker Pratt, on
fee West side of Main Street. The same
to bo constructed of the materials herein-
after specified.

Skc. 2— It is further ordered that 132
feet in length of sidewalk, 5 feet wide lie
laid iu front of the lands and premises of
Arthur Congdon, or llio South side of
Lincoln street. Tiie same to lie con-
structed nf the mute rials hereinafter

i Npedlk-d.

Skc. 3—It is further order that lft4 feet

MAJOR W. A. SIMFIFID.

fi
k

Umton Treatment. A fur Tr— tmont

Nervous DebMHy aud Catarrh Cumd.
Thomas Minehln aojs: *T vms redoend to

a nervous wrwclc— <mlr wslfhi.t lid pounds.

sty**,

back, druanih and losses at tusht, tired in
ths mornins, plmplsa on tbs lao*. lo*sof
ambition, barnm* wosattOD. kidney* wnek
etc. Doctors ooald not tare ms; I at Dr*.
K*nnodj A K«TKnn by thoir Now Method
Treatment, oared me In a few weeks. 1
weigh now 170 potmd*. It is three yean
pinoe I have token their treatment"

Befote T real meat. After TreadM*

Blood Dlsooso and Dyspepsia Cure*.

*5*™*/. ° worse I c< ntr*ru

horribla. I tried mti^n doctor* inili
A friend r<«ommendea Dm, Kennsdr A
Kergan. 1 b«WM)tlie4r New Method Trait,
went and In a fow w.wks was a new £o
wife renewed life and ambitiaa. I eu!
not ear too mock for thoae scicnUfic doc-
ton who have bean in Detroit (or faar.
teen years. I converted with Laiuirsds of
patients in their offices who ware bsias
cored for different diaeasee. I recommmd
them as honset and reliable l ionciwib

Drs KENNEDY 6 KERCJN
ThE CElabraUd •pwolallsu of DEtrolt, Mtoh.

Catarrh; Asthma; Bronchitis; C®.

* Throatj KM Ups, ; Diseases of the Kitinoys and Bladder; Er
ing Muhood; DiseSMa of fee Sexual Owns: Fe»TYal» Weaknen; Di
W omen, and Chronic DiMaaes in geneml. They cure when othera

,n-i fetete
. ssasos of Mm

when others fail [

ftp
and

DISEASES OF ME N. ^
man, you ueul help. Dm. K. A K will cum you. \ou mar have been treated by

No cure, no pay. Consult them.

Why suffer in silence? They can enre yoo.
rum n I e Weakness. Barrenness,

Aug. 7 to 9, 1894. Rale of one first chis* j in lungtli of sidewnlk, 5 feet wide, be luM
limited fare for the round trip. D ues oij hi front of the land* and premise* of

Gurrua White on the South side of Middle

_____ up. _ ____
Quae lu -consult bcientifle l)«iom

DISEASES OF WOMEN.1
r" *

SPEqAL DISEASES.
Ills, and idi Blood dlssases ynaranteed eured (»r no pay, U years in Dem.it - 150,00

fu,i“ u

DRS. KENNEDY & KERQAN, 148 Shelby St.. DETROIT, MICH.

sale Aug. H ami 7, 1894, good to return

until Aug. 10, 1804, inclusive.

Camp Meeting, Eaton Rapid*, July 20

Street. The same to be constructed of the
material* hereinafter specified.

Sec. 4— It i* further ordered that 12.,»

L, Auk. 5, inclualve, good to rolura iwa.l [.^i j" ir™!oni,f
Aug. 0, 1894. I John Palmer, on the East side of East

i’riihiliiiiun Slate Convention, Knlama m1^r\,l|AlrreTnX^l^fl«|r'‘Cl*d °f U,t'
zoo, August 8, 1894 Hate of one first-chum
fare for round trip i* authorized for the

above occasion to Kalamazoo and return.

Date* of sale, Aug. 7 and 8, good to return

Aug. 7. 1804.

Republican Slate Convention, Grand

Rapid*, July 30-31. Bale ofone first class

Skc. 5— It i* further ordered that 96 feet

in length of sidewalk. 5 feet wide be laid
in front of fee land* and premise* of Mrs.
Brown on the Weal side of Polk Street.
The same to be constructed of the
material* hereinafter specified.

Skc. 0— It I* further ordered that 109^
feet in length of sidewalk, 9 feet In width,

he laid in front of thq laud* and premise*
limited faro for the round trip is authorized ! Sf.T ino! ̂ c^une 011 Die North side of

Middle St reel. The eh me to Ihj constructed
of the material* hereinaUcr specified.

Sec. 7— It I* hereby further ordered that
said sidewalk on the North side of Middle
Street shall Ihj made of sound plank, at
least two inches in thickness and not
exceeding 13 inches in width. To be laid
upon good sound stringer* of the width
and thickness used iu fee preaent sidewalk,
and each plank nailed with at least two
suitable nail* to each stringer, all plank*
to be laid crosswise, except stanch point
w here team* are to cross the same All
the other sidewalks hereby ordered shall
be made of sound plank, at least one Inch

m thickness nod not exceeding 12 inches in
width, to have four stringer* at least 2x4

mche* in size and each plank nailed with
at least two suitable nail* to each stringer
the two outside stringers to lie within 2

Markoti.

Chelsea. July, 18, 1994.

Eggs, pei dozen ................. QOt

Butter, per pound ...... ........... u,

Oil's, per bushel ..................

Corn, per bushel ................. 25(.

Wheat, per bushel ................

Potatoes, per hughe! ............... |i,oo

Apples, per bushel .............. - i.eo

Onions, per bushel ................ 1.40

Beans, per bushel ................. |i.80

for the above occasion from points in

Michigan to Grand Rapid*, Mich, and
return. Dates of sale July 80th ami 81st.

Good to return Aug. 1,1804

Banuim & Bailey shows, Jackson, Aug.

7th. Rale of one and one-half cent* per

mile each way for the round trip, plus 50

cents for admission ticket.

Emancipation Day Celebration*. Jackson

and Detroit, a rate of one and one-half
cents per mile in each direction from

points within 50 miles of celebratious, for

fee round trip. Date* of sale, Aug. 1,

good to return Aug. 2, 1894.

Union Veteran’s Union National

t>ean*. The weevil attack* the roots and

Its ravages are not noticed until the plant 1894. Rate ofone lowest first-class limited

Encampment and Woman’s Veteran outside. All planks to be

Relief Union, Rochester, N. Y., Aug. 21-23,

begins U» die. The acreage of beam la
unusually Urge this year and the weevil i*

causing great pecuniary Ion* to farmers

w hose bean crop it hit* attacked.

tare for round trip. Dates of sale Aug.

20 and 21, good to return not later than

Aug. 25.

Annual Encampment, Son* of Veterans,

' A story la going the rounds to the effect Davenport, I*,, Aug. 20-24, 1894. Rate
that a married lady bad a birthday anni-jot °n« »nd one-third lowest flrst-clna*

varsity a abort time ago, upon which her ' ^re ,or ,r*um* ,r^P* ̂ *1®* of sale,

husband presented her with a pretty piano j ̂ l1*' ̂  ®nij rt,l8rn until

lamp, i ]He was much flattered when site

told him she Intended to give it hi* name,

until he Mked her reason for such a pro-

seeding, ‘•Well," said she, you know, dear,

ft hu* a go<Mt deal of bras* about It, it is

Aug. 26, 1894, inclusive.

Buoklau’i Arnica Salvo

laid crosswise except at such points where
team* are to cross the same and of fee
w dfe heretofore set forth, and the time
allowed to the respective owners of said
lands and premises to construct and lay
the same shall be 40 days from and after
the publication of this Special Ordinance
and the service upon them respectively of
a copy of said Special Ordinance, aid of
fee notice required iu Section 4 of General
Ordinance No. 82 of said Village.

Sr.c. 8— Said sidewalks and the con-
struction. and the laying of the same, and
the proceedings to be taken, should said
owners fail to construct and lay the same
within fee time herein lltatted, will be
governed, constructed ahd laid under the| | provision* of General Ordinance No da nf

The Best Salve iu the world for Cut|, Bw tillage of Chelsea, approved Amll

Brolw oi*,lTw«,8Mt Rheum. Fever nilI _
Imnct.'imo to look U. Il It oo| remarkably i Sores, Titter, Cb«i>ped Jlamls. Chilblains and laf hi fomT '.81 u,k"*,reft

YirlUant, requires a (.'laxltleal ofttbentloD, ...... ..... .. all Skin ErupUont uudi <*

i* sofautimet unsteady on ft* leg*, liable to

AHpM1 wl»t;u half full, fi irti up ' ;tbloo-

ally i always out at bedtime, and is bound

to •

positively cures Me*, or no pay required.

It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

01 money refended. Price 25 cents pen
i box, For sab by f. V UDxlcr Co.

John B. Ooijl. Ulerl . •

HuhsciMlw for the Rkhalo. |] MX

Spend Tour Outing On Tbe Oregt
L&koi.

Visit picturesque Mackinac Island. It
will only cost you about $12 50 from
Detroit; $15 from Toledo; $18 from Cleve-

land. for the round trip, Including meals

and berths. Avoid the heat and dust by

traveling on the D. & C. floating palace*.

The attraction* of a trip to the Mackinac

region are unsurpassed. The island Itself

is ft grand romantic spot, Its climate most

invigorating. Two new steel passenger
steamers have Just been built for the up,H*r

lake route, costing $300,000 each. They

Hie equipped with every modern conven-

hrnce, annunciators, bathrooms, etc.,

illuminated throughout by electricity and

are guaranteed to be fee grandest, largest

and safest steamer* on fresh water. These

steamers favorably compare with the great

ocean. liners iu construction aud speed.
F»ur trip* ,»er wetk between Toledo,
Detroit, Alpena, Maekluac, 8t. I*nai»

Petoikey, Chicago, -800," M.arquetto aj
Duluth. Dally iK.twecn Cleveland and

Detroit. Dally between Cleveland and

ut In-Bay. The cabina, parlora and aUtc-

room* of these steamer* are doaigned for

the complete entertainment of humanity

under home condition,; the palatial equltn

ment, the luxury of the appointment make*

traveling on the»c steamer, thoroughly
enjoyable. Send for illu.treted deacrlp

Ure pamphlet Addreu A. A, ScKatm,
G- P. * T. A, D. dr C. Detroit. Mtoh

w»w«ssKsaumo undcrslinHx) hiiYlntf Uw *ppolntt4
the Pnitsito Court for suit! o>unt),0>Ml
itinerH to rcoelvc. oxmnlfk'aml siIJum nil®
mul (l(<niMuils «if all p(»rtotis ujriiln»i Urof M. Hutilry, Jat«* (>f snltl ('ttuniy.
c«rts<Ml, liert'ly *ive tbst »u »«
fn»in liate art* ulioM-t.H], by ordurof Mid Pit1"
Court, for Credltora to presrat t
claims against fee o«*te of iuM
(M*Mw*«i, iintl that they will meei
late rerildemv miid it(H'e;\sitl In the U»vtf
«tf l.yudon in *aM Countv. on the itnl •«?
August and on fee 23nl «l«o’ <»f N"'v«
next, at teno’chiek A. M., of Meh of «ld ^
to fooelYo, examine and atllusi wild cUiM
Datwl May Slnl, trt»4.

OHOHGB mAHNHALL I <v,lnm|M
ii AliltlsON HADLRY f tt)nn,,w

Mortgage Sale
T5RPAVLT haviiitf l«eoa made ia tbtoonl
1/ of a inortoatn' executed by Ji'is*1 Vr
and Anm'ite Younjr* toJi*M>ptiT. MciiiUn'
May ftth, l*uy, reeortUal In the otioeof.
Veftsterof for Washtenaw Oouaff,
of Mlrhltpin, May 10, 18W, In Liber *
Mortirajn'a mi juikv 90 upon which nsc
then* Is (dalimsl to be duo at the <btte «

I otiaregolng,oMUwme coiooiwol

^ are going t0 buy

I ’: *1 ’1'l'yU;lch ••'elrdistlnatiuu•* >-

Inottoe for nriiud|inl, Interest and attotwjr’t
oaproviiled for In said ntoruraxofiffil
nine hun<ire«i, twenty and AKlOv dulUfl
Notice I* hereby inven that sold tno

will tie foreclosed by a suio of the a* ”*
prcini*««aat put die vendue 10 the hlghet i

on the aist day ot Aukusi next at 10 o wj*
the forenoon at fee aoufeeriy front
Court Houm' in the ottyof Ami Aij*>r{“
Oouaty to satlsf>’ tiie amount claimed “
on said inortintirc and all leiral costs, town
The weal httlf of the nurth-wwtt qw**

reofem Twenty -six Townfelp of vpMj
Washtenaw County, 9tute of MicbiK»n>
Dated, June 5th, WH.

JOB1PII T. McINTIKB,

D. C. GRIFFRN, •

Attortwy for Mortgagw.

Probate Ord&l

the County of Wooktenaw, bidden st W
Iwte Office in the City of , A un ArUir.jw
day, the Wtb day of June, In ibe J^r
thuusand eiiffit hundred Hint niiudydow
Hrownt, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge oriutte, m 

In the matter of the Estate «
8avngi\ UematstM). ̂  ...
George W. Turtibull, the BpeoW ̂

trator of satd estate, OOUtPS
represent* that he is now preparww
Id* ttnal soouunt n* such Spec**1

Thomjponlt fsOrdored thatTug^vjH
day of July next at ten ocioc*
noon, be andpuHl for sxyaUjZf,
sllewlnf i stten opoount and w*
heirs at law of said deccsMj,
nil other persons intervited iu sw*
are required to appear ft •
sold Court, then to la* hidden st tm
Office in the City of Ann Arbor. In JOfL ,

and show cause, If any there 1h\ way .

M'xsiunt should not be aik'Wd*
further ardored. that wild e
notice to the iiersons liderosird at ,

,ef th.« poudency of said ammnt, T.
dng thensif, by cau«uur a ts'Py ‘d d‘‘
l«e putdished in the llmlsre J JJL
printed and a&eulstlngln wj
Mtwessivo wcsik* previous to m^ J- wiu^Kiuuiian^

1 w3!\».4$< 4y. Probate BeglsW'


